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than grant several union demands," 
Higdon ttet rfflatTO ’Tlghrana iu s t "

Rigdon declared that company oi- 
ficlals are basing their opinions on 
a principle "which has no true basis 
in past history of the company," 
when he referred to the preferren- 
tla! seniority agreement, chief issue 
of the strike. He added that the 
company was refusing a wage in
crease "which would, if -granted, 
only prevent the worker and his 
family from suffering an additional 
lowering of their standard of liv
ing .”

Rigdon placed the responsibility 
of the well being o f the workers on 
the company. If they “choose to Sac-' 
rlflce the well being by refusing a 
trine.” •

The company, through some of its 
officials, let loose a broadside in ac
cusing Rigdon of misstatements and 
declared that pressure from the U  
8. Army forced the reopening of 
several gas wells In Moore County 
rather than the “btggncss of Rig- 
don's heart.“ The Moore County 
field supplies the Cactus Ordnance 
Plant. V .

Ray Majure. U. 8  OonsllUator 
M m  Port Worth, who Is assigned 
to mediate the.strlke gave no t.irt 
on what day a  meeting will be eall-

company is considering the situa
tion "to sae whether w e  ran  make
another offer.”

Although D. L. McCowen. presi
dent of the Southwestern Telephone 
Workers Union, said the South
western Bell Telephone Company 
contemplated making “a money of
fer.” a company official indicated 
it ts tied in with a proposal to shift 
negotiations from Washington back 
to 9t. Louis.

McOowc »  tald a reporter the com
pany also had said It would aban
don its demands that company- 
union differences be arbitrated.

The company, official, who would 
not be 'identified, said it Is the
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TRUMAN DOCTRINE ‘NEGATIVE
__ ew w hich tienoralis-
iUn accorded former M in

nesota Governor Harold E. Stassen 
la fan the face of It) an Invitation 
to America and the other western 
Democracies to hope that the serious 
differences between Russia and 
themselves may be salved amicably.

Stalin declared that the conflict
ing economic systems of Russia and 
America can ex
ist in harmony 
together if there• 
is a will to coop- 

’ erate. live ques
tion of the will to 
cooperate strikes 
me as being the 
key - bote of the 
whole situation 
Trtie Soviet lead
er put it like 
this:

* ' “It  is neces
sary to make a '»»ITT  

distinction between the possibility of 
cooperating and the wish to cooper
ate. The possibility of cooperating 
always exists, but there is not al
ways present the wish to cooperate, 

t . I f  one party does not wish to coop
erate, then the result will be con
flict, war. . . .  I  want to bear testi
mony to the fact that Russia wants 
to cooperate.”

Well, the Western Allies for their 
part have stated time' and again 
that they desire to cooperate. Thus 
both sides want to cooperate—so 
they say. Still, the conflict of words 
and deeds between the Russian bloc 
And the western bloc continues to 
grow.

♦  What then Is wrong? It would be 
Casy to draw the conclusion that one 
party to this mutual declaration of 
desire to cooperate is telling a whop-

;  per. As a matter of fact that con-
* elusion is being drawn by many ob

servers. However, If we are to apply 
cold logic to the situation we must 
I  think, make allowance tor the poij-

\ See STALIN, Page 6

Civil Cbwl Cases 
Reset lor June 2

Civil cases set for trial In 31st 
District Court here were all reset 
for the week of June 2 after the 
roll call of jurors was made this 
morning. _

A  material witness In the R. C. 
Taylor versus J. D Wright Truck
ing Co. damage suit was unavail
able according to W. R. Saunders, 
attorney for the plaintiff. The Court 
granted a  postponement and re
setting on these grounds.
■ Serious illness in the family of 
O. M, Jefferies prevented the Ray
mond T. Parker versus the C. M. 
Jefferies Trucking Company from 
going to trial today. •Resetting was 
granted by the Court on a motion 
by W. R. Saunders, counsel for the 
plaintiff.

Yoder verstis Texas Indemnity Co. 
was postponed on grounds that de
position of the case has not yet 
been taken.

A  motion by Attorney Walter E. 
Rogers to postpone thi Delmer Pot
ter versus The City of Pampa be
cause service could not be made on 
the Allredd Construction Co. oi 
Houston was granted.

The suit of Producers Grain Cor
poration versus H. K. Gray was post
poned because Attorney J. W . Gor
don, recently employed by the de
fendant due to the illness of At
torney H. B. Hill, Shamrock, was 
also postponed due to Gordon's ab- 
sence from the city.

The damage suit of Champlin Oil 
Co. versus Hilliard. Hoover Co. was
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U.S. Stands Against Red Demands
Global Police 
Force Debate 
Sei This Week

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. — </P) — 
The United Nations Security Coun
cil will open debate this week on 
organization of a global police force, 
taking as a basis the widely split 
report of its Military (Staff Com
mittee.

U. N. officials said the Counell 
session would be held Wednesday 
or Thursday.

The long-awaited summary from 
the Big Five Committee, maae pub
lic over the weekend after 15 months 
of secret meetings, showed Russia 
opposing more than a third of the 
general principles laid down for the 
international force.

Admirals and generals from the 
United States, Russia, Britain, Chi
na and France, sitting as represen
tatives of their respective chiefs 
of staff, were able to concur on 25 
points, but most of these were cop
ied from the charter or started in 
broad terms. The Soviet Union dis
sented on 14 of the remaining 16 
article, blocking agreement on the 
major Issues.

The top problems which the Coun
cil must now try to solve were 
these:

1— Russia says there is nothing in 
the U. N. charter requiring any 
country to make bases available 
for use by U. N. force. The others 
say it would be useless to set up 
a potential force without provid
ing bases from which it could oper
ate.

2— Russia demands that all forces 
contributed to the U. N. be with-^ 
drawn- to “ their own territories and 
territorial waters" within 90 days a ft
er completing a mission The ethers 
say that the forces should be pulled 
back to “ general locations" covered 
by agreement as soon as possible.

3— Russia insists that every mem
ber of the Big Five make identical 
contributions to the U. N. forces 
<the same number of troops, ships, 
plane*». The others maintain that 
because of varied strength In land, 
sea and air contingents in the var
ious countries the contributions 
should be comparable but not iden
tical.

The Committee did agree that the 
Big Five should make the Initial 
commitments to the global force 
through special agreements nego
tiate between the U. N. and the 
governments. In the case of the 
United States, any such pacts would 
be subject to Senate ratification.

NEW YORK—(A*!—The United Atates stood firm today against Rus- i 
slan demands that the Jews be given a lull voice on the floor of thei 
United Nations Assembly during the current Palestine debate

The Russian-backed Slav bloc, on the other hand, appeared to be | 
wavering. This appeared evident as it held in readiness an alternative | 
plan aimed at assuring the Jews a hearing in ^committee deliberations, 
if not in plenary meetings.

As the delegates assembled to resume debate on this controversial 
problem in plenary session, informed quarters said the United 8tates 
would accept the compromise proposal only on condition that it restrict
ed the Jews to the status of witnesses on call before the assembly’s 55-

nation political committee.

Long Shopping Trip
SHREVEPORT, La. — —For

ty-six-year-old Mrs. Loree Hart
man. the object of an eight-day 
search in three states, has turned 
up at her Mtnden, La., home 
with the explanation: " I ’ve been 
doing some shopping."

Mrs. Hartman said she had done 
her shopping in San Antonio. 
Texas. Furthermore site hud the 
bundles to prove it.

She added later that she had 
been despondent since the recent 
fire which destroyed her home 
and “ wanted to be alone for a 
while and rest up.”

$ postponed along with the other five

Ex-Aggiès View 
A&M  Controversy

COLLEGE STATION—(A5)—A for
mer president of the Texas A. and 
M. ex-Student Association. Marion 
Church, of Dallas called on all Ag
gies to act solely in the best Intér
ê t s  of the college.

Church noted« the tendency of 
older Aggies to take on position 
and younger Aggies the other at 
the annual spilng meeting of the 
ex-8tudent Association yesterday. 
He urged both groups to act for 
the benefit of the college.

“Controversies come and go, but 
A. and M. goes on forever." he de-

the ex-Student Asso
ciation Council passed resolutions 

«sing full confidence in the 
e'a board of directors and ao- 
I of the reorganisation of the 

thletic department.
In  It resolution taking a position 

on  “recent sert eus and disturbing 
at the college, the asso- 

taid “we regret that the 
m im ed  in such 

publicity, inflicting great
_____ to our institution.”
The resolution urged “that the 

legislative committee continue to 
make its Investigation carefully, 
oompletely and without fear or 
favor*’ and make a -full and com
pete report of findings to the 
people of Texas.”

Officers elected yesterday were 
A. K. HInman, Oorpus Christ!, presl- 

Austin, and 
.vice

Telephone Strike 
Termed Struggle 
For Strong Union

WASHINGTON— </P>—The tele
phone strike that has dragged on 
lor four weeks can best be explained 
as a struggle for and against the 
birth of a new and strong National 
Union.

This struggle overshadows the 
wage Issue. From the start it lias 
been more than likely that all or 
mast telephone workers would get 
paj raises of one kind or another.

The contest is between:
1. The Bell System, 'a  group of* 

over 20 companies controlled by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co.

2. The National Federation of 
Telephone Workers, a loose organi
zation of 49 seml-Independent Un
ions.

The N FT W  is trying to convert 
itself into one Dig strong union to 
be called the Communications 
Workers of America.

N FTW  affiliates held a conven
tion at Denver last November and 
decided to become one union not 
later than June 10.

As a part of the drive toward a 
stronger union, the N FT W  wanted 
to bargain In the present dispute as 
a National Unit, across the table 
from the BeU System also acting 
as a unit It also wanted any wage 
increase to be uniform throughout 
the country. And it wanted to con
tinue the strike until all parts of 
it were settled.

Bell officials don’t like the trend 
toward union centralisation.

They wanted separate negotiations 
with each union. The? Wanted any 
wage 'increases to reflect the dif
ferences In wage levels that now 
exist In different regions and com
munities. They wanted to sign con
tracts with the separate unions 
without having the N FT W  pass Up
on the terms.

One BeU official says. “If you were 
run nig a blacksmith shop you 
wouldn’t want somebody a thousand 
mile* e ff telling you that you had 
to raise wage* a certain amount re
gardless of conditions in your com
munity.”'

While Che A. T. St T. has financial 
control of the Bell Companies, Bell 
officials say that the companies act 
independently in their labor rela
tions. and each company is respon
sible for operations in lie own ter
ritory. "T

The union |s scornful of this con
tention Union officials says that A. 

At T. pulls the strings for the
and

Big Tents Going 
Up for Jaycee 
Carnival Nay 9-10

Work began today on the erection 
of booths and ten Is for the Jaycees 
sopnsored Top o’ Texas Carnival, 
May 9-10. A grading machine do
nated to the Jayqpes Jjy the city 
was In operation this morning, 
leveling the grouds of the Santa 
Pe right-of-way at the corner of 
W. Atchison and S. Cuyler.

The carnival is one of the many 
events to be sponsored by the local 
civic organization to raise $10,000 to 
“ kick-off” a drive to build a Pampa 
community center.

Cecil Hudson, chairman of the 
carnival committee, announced this 
morning that 25 concessions, plus 
the big tent will be ready to go by 
Friday evening.

To the boys who want to show 
their girl friends “how they used 
to perform on the basbetball court,” 
the Top o’ Texas Carnival offers 
them a chance. A basketball goal 
will be available on the grounds 
(and the boys will be able to find 
out If their “ eye” is as good as It 
used to be). Along the same line 
will be the milk bottle game which 
offers an opjiortiuiity to try but 
the old pitching, arm. Chasing the 
fly balls will be Harry Sainick, 
Lynwood Lyles and W. L. Wagoner.
. Providing the show at the dunk

ing pond will be Hudson, Roger 
Townsend and Curt Becks. Don 
Foster and Dale Pinson are still 
wondering which one of the “ re
venge” games they will be involved. 
They both favor the dunking pond, 
but sort of shy away from the “hole 
in the canvas” deal . . .  for which 
they have been seriously considered 
by the committee Chairman

British Seek 
Over 200 Jews,; 
Arab Escapees

The United States was said to 
feel that the official Jewish agency 
for Palestine and other organiza
tions should not be permitted to 
participate fully in the debate, even 
before the political committee, and 
should not be allowed to appear at 
all before plenray meetings.

A member of the Soviet delega
tion said Russia felt the Jews should 
be given a hearing on the floor of 
tho Assembly but was willing to 
have them heard by the political 
committee if the majority of the j tremists who:; 
delegates felt that was tetter.

The new Slav plan would provide 
in substance that the Assembly in
struct the political committee to 
hear the Jewish agency and others 
asking a hearing. This was said 
to be acceptable to the Jewish agen
cy, which was understood to be bit
terly dlsapi>ointed over the Ameri
can delegation’s position.

The Slav proposal was formally 
presented by Yugoslavia at the j

ACRE. Palestine,— opt—Mounted \ 
troops of the Transjordan frontier | 
force joined red-bereted British air
borne units today in scourtig north- > 
trn Palestine for over 200 Jews and 
Aiab; liberated from Acre prison 
vesterdev in a mass delivery engi-. 
neered by the Jewis underground.

The hunt was reported centering ; 
in the mountains around the ancient I 
Jewish town of Safad. northwest of 
Galilee, where by coincidence are 
buried the bodies o ' four Jewish ex- 

execution two weeks

•ARSENIC-OLD LACE’—Mrs.
I illie Winter, 77, acquitted las. 
October of the “ Arsenic and Old 
I ace” murder of her 3-year-old 
great-grandson, is bark in the 
Wavne County, III., Jail. This 
time she is ch.irgrd with having 
attempted to kill her daughter 
and grand-daughter by putting 
arsenic in their milk.

WASHINGTON— .V—-Harold E. Stassun, although say- 
I ing hr favors the $400,000,(100 Gret k-Turkish aid program, 
declared today it would he a “ tragic” mistake for the 
United States to arm an all-out offensive against guerrilla 
opponents of the present Greek government.

At a news conference where he discussed lln- program, 
the former Minnesota Governor Alsu termed the general 
doctrine back of President Truman’s policy as a negative 
one ,

He said he endorses the aid program in the form ap
proved by the Senate but hopes that military expenditures 
will not be such as to bring about ft full scale civil war in. 
Greece.

Instead, Stassen said, the United States should concen
trate on attempting to build a stable land prosperous re- 

I gime in the valleys of Greece which by its very prosperity 
would weaken the appeal of communism to the mountain 
guerrillas.

A reporter asked Stassen 
if he opposes the “ global im
plications” of President Tru
man’s proposal to support 

- “ free peoples” wherever 
they are threatened from 

, within and from without by 
communism.

25 Percent Cut 
Recommended in 
Federal Budget

House Debate 
On Greek Aid 
Is Postponed

ago .sigilaliZ3d a n e w  reign o f v io 
lence in the H oly  L in d .

Available futures or. the casualties 
which resulted from the orison de
livery and attendant guntiro varied. | 
but unofficial informa'ion indicated 
that .16 persons—including members | 
of the underground, band which 
Ji'aslcd a two-yard hole in the wall J WASHINGTON--(/Pi—A 23 pel 
of the ancient citadel, had been cert cut in the combined 1948 budg- 
l-.illecl ! n  ci <hree government depart- I

A total of 251 of the 5F5 inmates j mints anti 
of the

“ I recognize the futility of a neg- ! . ^
alive policy of simply being against . W ASHINGTON <A*) The start Of 
something," Stassen replied. "It is history-shaping debate on the issue, 
imperative that America adopt -a1 °  t° Greece and Turkey f i f
positive, constructive, approach to [ combatting communism was poet- 
the economic and political problems I* md by the House today because 
o f the peoples of the world.” 1of ,hp death of Rep. Charles L.

"Then you consider the Truman ! Gerlach. Pennsylvania Republican, 
i doctrine a negative one?" a reporter ! Gerlach was a metnber of the For- 
j asked. elgn Affairs Committee, Which is

Yes," Stassen replied. j in charge of the $400.000.000 aid bill
Qn military air for Greece, Stas- ■ House leaders agreed to defer 

ine& Federa 1 Courts” \vas | . t h t s  to ^ r  ;  ______
"We should not finance.

to
tomorrow

arm or l and adjourn promptly today out Of

forenoon session. I of Haif
A prolonged debate was fore- j tor Iree.iom. but five—four Jews a id 

shadowed when Dr. Oswaldo Ar- | an Arab—were killed before they 
anha of Brazil, assembly president, could m»ke good their escane. Nine

teen—eight of them wounded—were 
ruptured within a few hours. 
Twenty-three others were wounded 
in the exchange of gunfire that ac
companied the break.

At least nine of the underground 
raiders were reported captured ur- 
Iniured.

Troops of the Sixth Airborne Di
vision. moving with lightning speed, 
cordoned off at least a dozen pre
dominantly Jewish settlements m 
the immediate vicinity of Acre dur
ing the night and began an tnch-by- 
inch comb-out at dawn in a hunt 
tor fugitives.

Ah villages in a 120-mile area were j 
placid under close surveillance and ,

» .M gray-walled orison north m U tee^  H° USe ■ advise an all-oürm ïlïtary offensive i respect’ to Gerlach; who died at Ms
pfa participated m the dash Aijptop^i^ions Mimmittee. ^  ^  ^  thç Qreeks in (he moun_ I Allentown. Pa ------  '  —  —

Knights of Pythias 
Meet in San Angelo

SAN ANGELO—J/P)—The annual 
convention cf the Grand Lodge of 
the Knights of Pythias was In full 
swing here today, with more than 
400 delegates registered last night.

The three-day convention o ffi
cially opened last night, with ser
vices at the First Christian Church.

announced that four other com
promise plank also hud been filed.

The steering committee recom
mendation to the Assembly on the 
point, strongly supported by the 
United States and Great Britain, 
leaves a decision on hearing by the 
Jews up to the political committee 
itself and thus bars the agency and 
other like applicants from appear
ing before,full plenary sessions.

Already before the Assembly is a 
Polish proposal demanding a full 
voiice for the Jews at the plenary 
sessions. But to win approval, the 
proposal must obtain a two-thrids 
vote.

GarssoQ Trial •
In Third Week

W ASHINGTON— (/P> — A new 
phase in the Garsson-May war fraud 
trial opened today as the cuse en
tered Its third week with Secretary 
of War Patterson and top Army men 
as likely witnesses.

The prosecution turned to the 
wartime Washington phase of its 
charges against Andrew J. May. for
mer House Military Committee 
chairman: munitlons-makers Henry 
and Murray Garsson, unci Joseph F. 
Freeman, Garsson agent in the 
Capital.

Testimony during the past two 
weeks principally has concerned al
legations that the 72-year-old May 
let the OarssOns finance a Kentucky 
lumber business fov hitr. in return 
for favors obtained from the War 
Department. ___

The indictment accusing May of 
taking bribes and the Garssons and 
Freeman with conspiring to pav 
them says May interceded for -the 
Garssons with Patterson, then un
dersecretary of war. Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and others.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
DALLAS—,VP)—A benefit perfor

mance of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company raised an estimated $10,- 
000 for the Texas City disaster fund 

[ here last night.

The Committee sent th“ $535.728.- .
008 omnibus supply bill to the ^  opposition to the gevern- 
Hou.se floor with a sharp report ment- I f  do that ft will involve 
warning all Federal Agencies against tragic. ineffective and unsuccess- 
a •• pending psychology' and making spilling of the blood of Greek 
these recommendations for funds: ■ an: attempt byjn ili-

istate Department: $219,128.058. a 
reduction of $60,409.565 or 22 per
cent below the President’s budget 
estimates but $37,592.352 more than 
it had lor the current year.

Commerce Department: $191,057,- 
000 a 33 percent cut below the budg
et figure of $286.989,000 and $8.660,- 
420 loss than fov ise»7

tary means to settle tire form of 
government and the economy in
side Greece.

Stassen, an avowed candidate for 
the 1948 Republican Presidential 
nomination, met with reporters after 
releasing over the weekend the 
transcript of an interview he had 
April 9 with Soviet Permler Stalin.

home of heart a t
tack

In considering the aid program, 
the lawmakers,will be searching for 
the answer to 'this question:

"W ill it lead to peace or war?”
That question—which only time 

can answer postively—brought the 
House face-to-face with the choloe 
of ( 1) acting now in an effort to 
halt the spread of communism, or 
<2> waiting to see whether Russia 
and the United States can recon- . 
cile differences in their ways o f  
life.

The Senate took a stand for  
action now, stamping Its 67 to 23 
okay on the bill April 22 after days 
acrid debate.

Many of the same arguments, 
plus - some new ones, are due for  
airing in the House.

. T,le Russian leader was quoted
Justice Department: $108,396.500, j as saying among other things, that 

a tut of About 2.7 jtercent irom , ij,e u.S.S.R. "wants to cooperate." 
budget estimates ot $11.470,000 and j commenting on the interview,
$: 213,450 less than the 1947 tota.. Stassen blamed what he said were 

ana Federal Judic’ary (The C o u r t s ‘ vague and confusing" terms
highways w r e  blocked everv few m a t 724 900 and I ° f Potsdam agreement for part airing in me nouse.
miles bv g mi -bri stltng blockades at. *20 7“4 900 a!lf1 of the failure of the Big Four for- There the membership is _ _
which all travelers were checked S1̂ e u^l^ ial »  $162 893.515 b e - n;inlster.s a* ree on peace widely divided on a fereign policy ,
and all raft ‘ sea-died. tow budget edbnates but $26.948.- 4rf “ ty tfrn,s ftr oprmany and Aus-( Issue than at any time since Con- /

The manhunt, greatest in the his- X ^ n b i n e d  ageri- ' lr“L , „  „  Bress was called upon six years ,
torv of Palestine, reached from his- | . . . .  v (T *'c Potsdam conference, held in ¡to lend and lease the nation’!
toiic Aero to Tiberius on the c,es r0 ,, “  3 ’ ... - .. BerUn after the defeat of Germany, to the powers fighting Axis
•eii of Galilee and north into the The bill finances activities of the brought together President Truman, i sion.
Jewish colony area at the headwat- agencies for the nscal yeat start f. ' p renljer stalin and Prime Minister Certain to figure in the deb*

next July 1. It is scheduled io Aulee.) ¡s the Interview between Soviet Pre
House consideration late this week j Capitol Hill reaction to Stassen's mler Stalin and Harold EL Stassen,

In a lengthy report explainingi reports on what Stalin told him I Republican presidential aspirant. '
a. lions, the eominiU^ suggestci ua.s generally along the line that which was made public yesterday’’ ^
that th" state Department get out thiS country would like tc see deeds Stalin told Stasen that the d if-
‘ ............... . »nrt erttieiv- ( j e a r t u g  ou, hls words.

ers of th“ Jordon River.
Authoritative sources reported, 

meanwhi \ that an investigation In
to the cireiiinstances survou tdlng 
Hi, delivery had been launched on 
ti high level.

A total of 120 Jews and 131 Arab:
of "the news business' and critieiz 
ed tile Commerce Department for

were included in the 251 prisoners j "nurstng business rather than aiding 
who took part in Hit break Ot these it.'
8 were described as members of fhe i It recommended

serving sen-! 1 Abolition oi the State Depart-Jewish underground 
fences as terrorists

$400 Damage Done as 
Cars Collide Head On

two cars collided head-on 
1400 block on West Wilkes, police 
reported this morning.

Robert M. Klinges, 47. Pampa, 
was driving west on Wilkes when 
hls car was In collision with W il
liam E. Black's. 52, Phillips.

Damage to Klinges’ 1939 Ply 
mouth sedan was estimated at $200 
and Black’s 1940 Mercury sustained 
the same amount of damage.

Only slight injuries wert incurred.

: |..cm's war-born loreign cultural re- 
I la lions program, v liich 
! State Marsh'll had defended as "an ;

Senator Hatch iD -NM i told a re 
porter, "but I d l want actual co
operatici! on many fronts—includ
ing the United Nations—to be dem-

fereiu economic systems o f Russia 
" I d o  not want to_ be cynical,"4and the United States can exist

together if there is a will to cooper
ate. The Soviet leader insisted that 
Russia "wants to cooperate" and  
"does not propose" to wage war

' ; ‘ ryit.irv ,.f onstrated by deeds and actions be- against the United States. 
' ,. , .... . fore I can place full credence in Several lawmakers werecredence in j Several lawmakers were quick to 

essential nart of the I words " comment that Russia must convert
' o ?lor-Tvn reHUons " T,lus «*n *crip t quoted Stalin as Stalin s words Into deeds, and

conduct m iOT.'gn relation.. I saying that while there are "b jgjjneanwhUa the United Stl
P  ctotmeiH views among us" over use her resources in such

dnve 40 tc. over craimea , the future controi of atomic energv as Greece and Turkey to b litter
Approximately $400 damage was j ‘" '^n rdu rin g^h e w^Ume ̂ d  fo i • 'im en^ona^ ronm.1 and inspec- their mdependence against en

dow  Saturday night at 8:40 when ! the anti-trust division's campaign |______ STASSEN. Page 6 ; Croaching communism
in the against, the big fish" among mono

polies. f i i
3. The $35.000,000 requested for j 

the FBI bv J. Edgar Hoover, who | 
told the committee'of increasing j 
crime and said Communists have 
penetrated "every field of activity
in this country," Statements to the press made Fri-

The $3.000.000 is $2.820.000 below (‘a.v Frank Phillips, chairman of 
budget estimates for the South ! itl,e1 Boar‘l of Directors Phillips Pe- 
America:i program, which has been 1 Co., were challenged today
in operation for some time. *̂v business manager ot

K Local 351. International Union of

Hope for Strike Settlement Revived

Statements Hade by Frank Phillips 
Challenged by Union Representative

Aleman Looks to 
'State oi Peace'

W ASH INGTO N— —  Hope for 
a break in the telephone strike 
was kindled today with announce
ment by the Southwestern BeU 
Telehone Company that li would 
make a cash wage-increase offer 
it its negotiations are retarned to 
St. Louis. ___

Simultaneously, Henry Mayer, 
attorney for five unions affiliated 
with the National Federation of 
Telephone Workers, said in New 
York there migpt he settlement of 
the roast-to-eoast tieup “by 
nightfall.”

Mayer said he based his hopes on 
negotiations here between the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company’s long-lines division and 
the American Union of Telephone 
Workers, affiliated with NFTW.

A meeting oi the N FT W  Policy 
Committee this afternoon (2 p. m. 
CST) and the “Intensive drive py 
government officials” today "both 
point to an imminent nationwide 
settlement.’’ Slyer reported.

The attorney said be pinned his 
optimism also on a statement by 
A. T. &  T. long lines officials that 
they would review immediately the 
government’s $5.14 “package” week
ly wage Increase proposal..

The Southwestern Company's 
proposal was the first move of that 
large Bell System unit to make *  
dollars-and-cents offer in response 
to the N FEW ’S nationwide $6 de
mand. It has insisted on arbitra
tion.

As the country-wide walkout en
tered its fifth week, government 
mediators centered their attention 
on prospects that:

1, Officials of the American Tel
ephone and 
long line* division 
a counter wage proposal when 
resume talks (2 p. m, OST>

000 long distance workers.
2. Stalemated negotiations be

tween the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company and the important 
Southwestern Telephone Workers 
Union might enter the wage dis
cussion stage for the first time.

George S. Dring, assistant vice 
president o f the A. T. & T. long 
lines department, hinted at a coun
ter proposal yesterday after he re
jected a government-suggested wage 
increase "package” averaging $5.14 
a week.

Dring told reporters "we are mak
ing some progress," and added the

Operating Engineers (AFLi 
j Rigdon charged that fair working 
I conditions had not existed in any 
| of the Phillip.? C o , departments un

til the unio.i was organized there.
The union man said Phillips stall'd 

"every employe who has ever work
ed for the Phillips Petroleum Co., 
has always had equal rights of em
ployment, enabling him to advance 
With years of his service in accord
ance with his ability."

Rigdon sited his own employment 
with the company, and declared he 
knew “principles of impartiality and 
equal opportunity did not exist un
til the union was organized.”

He also charged the company 
would “ rather upset the entire econ
omy of th? area, as well as a great 
•scope of relative industries, rather

WEST POINT. N. Y.—- P>—Presi
dent Miguel Aleman of Mexico told 
West Point cadets today that the 
fondest hope of lioth Mexico and 
the Unite 1 States Is" “a state e l  
peace with dignity which will Justify 
the faith if all men in justice and 
enable civilization to enhance its 
heritage."

Aleman came here to review the 
Corps o f Cadets at the United States 
Military Academy and attend »  
luncheon on the 85th anniversary of 
Mexico's famous "Cinco de Mayo“  
battle. He had spent four days in 
New York City and three in W ash
ington. D C.. where he repaid 
President Truman's recent visit to 
Mexico City.

At the rev 
utive presented the National colors 
of Mexico to the Academy on be* 
half of th? professors and Cadet 
Cirps of the Coleglo Mill tar de 
Mexico "as a token of our comrade- 
si: ip and affection.”

Toasting the Cadets at luncheon. 
President Aleman said the May S 
victory at Puebla was a  “great adb* 
tary victory over the European Im
perialism oi the Nineteenth OMb 
tury" and “I am happy to 
this anniversary with 
sonify the virtues o f discipline, i 
airy and courage which are f 
lv linked with the name of 
Point."

~TH£ WEA1
U. a. WCATHUft 1

W E S T  T E X A S  “  
afternoon, tonixlu a* 
mstterert afternoon 
thiimKr-hower» ln_
Hmith 1*1«In« and 
want. W arm er In 
Ttiesdax-
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Texas League 
Play Is Hoi
As Weather

Bv WILBUR MARTIN 
A a o c U M  'P m »  S tiff -

The hottest day of the year hit 
Texas yesterday and Texas Legue 
teams performed In midsummer 
style.

Whetner the temperature had 
anything to do with it is prob
lematical. but the four double- 
headers yesterday produced 91 runs 
and 148 base hits.

San Antonio swept two games 
from Oklahoma City, 6-5, 16-1; Dal
las defeated Shreveport twice. 15- 
0, 4-0; Houston and Tulsa divided. 
1-8, 5-3; and Port Worth split with 
Beaumont. 9-5. 3-2.

The double victory of Dallas 
broke a drouth on runs and hits. ; 
Red Davis and Bob Finley paced 
the 25-hit attack with home rips 
A Sunday afternoon fi-owd of ap- j 
pfoximatelv 6.500 turned out at 
Shreveport to watch the Sports 
shut out.

Big Reuben-Naranjo, who topped 
league batters with a .417 average 
through April 30. helped his stand
ing with a couple, of home runs in 
San Antonio's twin vietory. His 
first round-tripper broke a dead
lock in the ninth inning and gave 
Marlin Stuart his third 'win of the 
season

A four-run rally in the ninth En
abled Tulsa to get a couple of ex
tra chances to win its Opener at 
Houston. In the eleventh the div
idend paid off. but in the nightcap 
Houston staged its own last inning 
rally that decided matters. Two 
runs added to one in the eighth 
did the trick.

Burt Boyer drove in live runs 
With a pair of home runs and a 
triple in Beaumont’s victory over 
Port- Worth. 'The Cowtown nine 
evened things up ifi the nightcap, 
however

The three-game series between op
ponents yesterday w-ill wind up .to
day Dallas goes after a; 'clean 
•weep at Shreveport, while Okla
homa .City eyes its first win at San 
Antonio. Tulsa is at Houston and 
port Worth at Beaumont.

The Barrel*Still Rolls

m

Two-Tan Tony Gulento, down to his Iasi 265 pounds, rolls out the 
barrel for a wrestling career. Joe Louis got o ff floor to stop 
South Change, N. J., barkeep in fourth round, June 28, 1939

Texas Inlerscholasiic League Sports Year 
Recently Closed Was Greatest in History

Sports Round-Up
j~ AUSTIN UP<- Except for base- 

bull, in which no state champion 
; wjll be determined, the sports year 
: is at an end for the Texas Inter- 
j scholastic League.

It was closed out last week-end 
: with the greatest track and field ! 
i meet in Texas schoolboy history, f
jv ith , three records being set, one j over ' everybody has one' . . . news- 
tied and at least six marks hung | papermen who were having a tough 

- up that should be tops in the na- | time naming the 73rd Kentucky 
| Uon’s scholastic standings. Derby before it was run. now can

Corpus Christi's Buccaneers, who UKP Hie Tirst^two^ Worses
I fought illness and other • tough j

Red’

Losina Streak
By JOE REICHLER

Associated Press Sports Writer
t began to look today like wise 

o) * Sam Beardon. president o f the 
St Louis Cardinals, had been read
ing up on Redbircf- pennant history 
when he made that Harry Walker 
fo Ron Northey deal with the Phil- 
adi iphla Phillies Saturday.

I f  he did thnmb through the 
baseball record books he probably 
discovered that nearly every year 
the Cards won a flag, they were 
aided by a refugee from Philadel
phia who had joined the club ear
lier in the season.

Northey, a hard-hitting outfielder, 
made a brilliant debut yesterday 
when he slugged two home runs 
and p «ingle and batted in four runs 
to lea / ‘he Cards to a 9-0 victory 
in the econd game of a double 
header with the Braves at Boston. 
Northey’s big bat plus powerful 
shutout pitching by Harry (The 
Cat) Brecrheen, 1946 world series 
hero, was chiefly responsible for the 
snapping o f a nine-game losing 
streak by the Cards. The Braves 
had hung the ninth straight defeat 
on the Redbirds by com ing' from 
behind with a four-run seventh in
ning to nip them in the opener.

In the only other National League 
games, the Phillies clouted Cincin
nati twice. 5-3 and 10-5 to dump 
the Reds into seventh place while 
taking over fifth  themselves.

Bobby Feller discovered that even 
he can’t work with only one day’s 

l-rest. The great Cleveland right
hander. who last Friday blanked 
the Boston Red Sox with only one 
hit. was -rushed in by Manager Lou 
Boudreau to protect a one-run lead 
in the seventh inning against Wash- 

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. ! ington. But the Nats climbed all 
LOUISVILLE—UPi—  Derby hang-| over him for four runs ta win 6-3

and hung a defeat on Feller. They 
also ended Bob’s skien o f 29 con
secutive scoreless innings. The sec
ond game of the scheduled double 
header at Cleveland was postponed 
because of rain.

The Chicago White Sox increased 
their Americar! League lead to a

J O L A
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H ubbers. Batter White 
To Beat Oilers, 12-7

Lubbock's power-laden. HuSbers battered Oiler hurler Foster White 
for 10 hits that wete'good for 8 runs at Oiler Park yesterday, before a 
crowd of over 2,O0fr f^ir-weather fans, to let the Hubbers continue to an 
easy 12-7 revenge fdr their Saturday’s defeat.

White was relieved by Wick Hewitt in the eighth, who allowed two 
hits for two runs. Hewitt was followed on tftt mound by Leroy Kenzil 
who. pitched the last inning. He gave up two walks, both of which turn
ed to scores through an over throw at third.

It would have probably been a good ball game from start to finish 
but four homers, onp each by Centerfielder Zeke Wilenmn and First 
Sacker Jim Prince and two {gr Shortstop Bill Serena, plus a double and 
seven singles, made it alt too apparent that yesterday's Oiler pitching 
could not control the HubBers hehvy bats 

The Oilers were also doing plenty

it could be the ‘‘Jet Job”—if
breaks all season, got. well at just I ve ever , of  onf  those 
the right time. Thev swept up two ! 1 hmgs coming over With a noise 
tir.si places two seconds and a : )lke 3 convention o f fire sirens, j game and a half by winning two 
fourth for 46 noints to beat out, V°u know how Louisville sounded on | squeakers from the Philadelphia 
Austin High for the title T h e  ! Di’rb>’ ^ 'e —or the “Phalanx Derby.’1!Athletics 8-7 and 1-0.erby
ir.ile relay team did 3:24.6. a new1 . • The crowd marching on the
.,tate record and probably the fast- c|o v’ls wlYi P»cked tighter than sol-

1 diers in the ancient dose-order forest time in the nation this year.. . „ .. ,
Bill Graf won the half-mile in ; ma‘ io”  • pvel1 >» /«»nil of the
1:58.8—the second fastest 880 yards e lu s iv e  box seats of the finish

Showing a semblance of their ’46 
form, the Red Sox swept a double 
header frem the Browns at St Louis 
3-2 and 8-1: Tommy Fine, 29-year- 
old Texas rookie, pitched five hit

ever" run br'a^high*^"school'bovTn ! lin<  ̂ ,hp customers jammed the rail ¡ball to win. his first major'league 
this state. The fastest was 1:85.4 **» ^«htty that one fellow was liold- game in the nightcap. Bobby Doerr,

Racing Shifts 
To Belmont Pork

NEW YORK -oPP Ncw York lac- 
ing shifts to beautiful Belmont Park
today for a 24-day meeting that will uu.*> .m w c . iu r  uwirai/ «iu>  ̂ i “ 1,7* ■*” — r . —
he ciimaxed ‘May 31 by the $100.000 by Boss Bush of Sunset «Dallas) * W  a^ miniature camera tied on a ( with a double and a two-run homer 
Belmont stakes, the last of three j in 1933. Bush went on to estab-' high over his head to snap; accounted for all Boston's runs in
important spring races for three- lish the present national record o f : *hc horses as they passed . . . and i the opener. He scored on two fly
jtitf-olds 154 4 »from  the infield “sunken gardens balls.

* Nineteen stake events will be pre- , Arthur -Redi Brown .surm ised 11 must havp been, »«possiblp to • Detroit and the New York Yank- 
sented by the Westchester Racing with s£or d n lL - e f t a  bm ? the 190 T '  anvthl^ '  Mavbo that* * h e r e ^ ,  pIaVCd *  2-2-tie at Briggs Std- 
AsKOciation which operates the i a ,rd 2 ^ y n r t  d^shesrnm ^ene Wd- ^ p ^  ' u n k ' ^ '  * " *  * *  *" ffiTirnd « f T i S  Hai^N f
hanthwne plwit and a total of son took fourth in the low hurdles. \ thrrP.waf> I houser Was leadii^ a î'

he distributed in .»«* * * ,>  . corpus  ̂ Christi’s triumph was ¿ , ORT sTOKIEiT  j D i n i a g g t o > l M  a“ doubte"n tte

STEER ROPING CONTEST mound'
8AN ANGELO i f f i -  A time ot considered strong but when their | twckv racing commissioner and boss • weUs MnR,e D> ®nu,,y stlrn 

seven minutes, two and five tenths sprint relay team disqualified in lbc farm where-Mrs. Elizabeth Rajn wa#hed ou, ,h scheduled
seconds gave Everett Shaw. Stone- the preliminaries, their barkers Just | Grahams hmses spepd the o ff rontests between Chicago and New
wall. Okla., a dectsion over Ike about gave up on them. But Graff reason, was telling 'about seeing ; Vnrt,- , ii,„ iv .i«  n  Ji......
Rude. Dodge City. Kans., here yes
terday in ten-steer matched roping 
contest.

Rude’s time was seven minutes. 
26.2 seconds.

•’s Derby w ith lt e  lip-stick P o rk » t lhe p° ‘°  a r ^n ds  and Pitts: s Deroy w itn t ne lip siicK ibunth and Brooklyn al

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
M l E. Harvester Phone 1152

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
6eneral Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
4 ll S. Cuylcr Phone 101

and Brown hadn’t been expected j y e a r s  ut-euy w h u u k  up-sirca; bUrgh 
to place as high as they did and j princess . You 11 remember she j p je]d
when Brown topped o ff a big day by , ''ad tlie favorites then Lord Bos- 1 —  ----- ---- ----------------------------■ ■
running a blazing 49.5 in the anchor and.Knockdown and saw them M
lap of the mile relav it meant the ■4>ot'' badly beaten But just as.i n d t lO R  S D6St S e t  
championship \ Assault crossed the finish line, she

Other top marks turned In at the t“ r",e<1u/ “  ‘ w i . h ^  • P l » P  P r o a l r n » «  T - Z - l

S o " ?  *b , : f  ° Er ' i  “„ v r " ; ;  s s -  T c r  F r e a k n e s s  « » i
£ » *  by J ? w i l , r  S « lb . «bbUt » S ™ «  P I M J O p - « b - A  t e n  o, „
Burbank (San Antonio*, that tied : I t 6 1,1 the buslr>ess including
the national scholastic record, a i l l i n J r ^ ^ P h a t a n .  fln ia  he,.1046 triple-crown winner As-
22.3 low hurdles bv Cleburne Price ?  m ? *  w s  5 .sault. were listed today as prob-
of Nortli Dallas and a 440-yard re- i ”  " ta^p, i pWJ’ v ;'blf  st®rtcrs ir* a .(40.000 handicap 
lay of 43 1 by San Antonio Tech. they ramP to Jrt Pil51’ Edd,c ask- --------- ----------  ‘

o f hitting as they counted up na 
even dozen safe clouts, and they 
had the Hubbers plenty worried sev
eral times, but the heavier hitting, 
and the Oilers failure to hit in the 
clinches told the story.

Lubbock took an early lead, when 
in the first inning, with two away. 
Serena doubled and Prince lifted 
one over the centerfield wall. The 
Cilers came back to knot the score 
m the first and the second innings 
when they collected one run In 
e«ch frame.

R. C. Otey. leadoff man. doubled 
and Shortstop •'Tom O'Connell 
doubled to drive Otey home. In the 
second. Leftfield Carroll Berryman 
doubled and Otey singled to let 
Berryman score. ;

The score stayed at a 2-2 tic until 
the 6th, White gave up his first 
walk of the-game to Rightfielder 
Pat Rooney and Bill Serena stepped 
up to blast his first homer. Wile- 
nran added another score by walking 
up with nobody on and taking his 
turn a t ' the homerun honors'.

The Oilers were disposed of, three 
up, three down, and' the Hubbers 
resumed their rugged batting attack 
in the 7th with a single by Rooney, 
a second homer by Serena, follow
ed by a pair of singles by Prince 
and Wileman which added another 
run to tlie Hubbers’ commanding 
lead.

The Oilers came to lffc in tlie last 
or the frame with three runs but 
the Hubbers came back in the 
eighth with two scores lo nearly 
scratch out the gain. In the ninth 
both clubs managed two each. The 
Oilers got a pair of hits for their 
talleys while tlie Hubbers took ad-’ 
vantage of a pair o f errors.

Wick Hewitt relieved Foster White 
In tlie eighth inning and gave up 
two hits for a pair o f runs. Leroy 
Kenzil pitched the last inning and 
Walked two men who both scored 
through an error oil Joe Fortin 
who was catching.

The Oilers got l 6 hits o ff Pitcher 
Bill MacDonald that were good for 
5 runs in 6 and two-thirds innings. 
MacDonald was relieved by South- 
pew Gene Banzer who walked Pitch 
Hittdr Al Johnston with the bases 
loaded and allowed- a »scoic He was 
relieved by Bill Mills who struck 
out Pinch hitter Francis Rice for 
the last out.

Texens already hold one national 
: scholastic record and a lie  for an- 
! other. Bush's mark has been on the 
books 14 years. Bill Hamman of 
Sunset (Dallasi tied the national 

Ì 200-yard 4ow hurdles record of 22.1 
1 in 1941.

C harley Parker, when running for 
Thomas Jefferson (Sail Antonio) 

j bettered-the national 22(^-vards rec- 
! ord of 20.7 with his 20.6 but it was 
never allowed because there was too 

1 much wind.
Montes’ mile was within 3.7 sec- 

j onds of the national record and 
Corpus Christi’s relay mark lacked 

i only 3.2 seconds of the record.

 ̂ „  .u . to be offered at Pimlico Friday for
ed: Where will they get the van : early Preakness Day trials 
to carry him tlie last quarter Assault, owned by R. J.' Kleberg

i of Texas and winner of the Derby 
the Preakness J "  — ~

mile?’*

DOT’S ALL. BROTHER

HOW  T H F Y
STAND

North Texas State 
Opens Golf Course

and the Belmont
, stakes last year, has been assigned

Discussing the Derby's luck with top weight of 129 pfctnds for the 
weather. Resident Manager Russel! ; mile and Ujree-sixteenths Dixie
Sweeney remarked: "People come a j handicap.
thousand miles for tjie Derby and ; The handicap is Maryland's rich- 
don t even liavr a seat. They stand est spring offering for the older 
in the infield all clay I like to see sprinters and tlie coming event will i 
them get a break. . He has ho be the 43rd running,
objections to a l reak for the Downs 1 Flash Burn, also owned by Kle- 
management. eit her. berg and winner of the $10,000 added

j Gittfng handicap at Pimlico Satur- 
| day under the K ing’s Ranch colors,
| drew a 113 pound weight.
! Following Assault Oil the O g le  
weight list are Isadore Bieber’s Ba- 

! sileus 2d. French and English 
stakes winner, and Walter M. Jef
fords' Natchez, which set a new 
track record at Haver de Grace re-

W E ST T E X A S — N E W  NEX. LEAG UE
,. .. .. VeRferda.v’n KesuliK .............

Border 10. Am arillo 0. 
liUblKH'k 12. PampH 7.
A ll ’Uinu r<iu< |H. Clevis 11.
Ahilcm* 17. laanuwa 1C.

Today*« Standings 
TE A M — v W

l#irl»tK*rk r ................    1«
Am arillo . . rr. ... 777,27.TT 9
Pa mi »a .......................' .......  li
AbMem- ................................. i*
bomi'Kii . ..............   r*
Albuquerque.......................  I
B u rn er ................................... 3
i *lovla . . .  • , .......v  “ v  *

Today’s Schedule 
Am arillo at Ttoryer.
Albliquerniu- at fMoVlK.

Pet.
JR»
iw
.eoo
.000
117
383

.300
frn

AB R H PO A
-r~4-

AB R

Four Homers
LUBBO CK—

Smith, 36 .........
Rooney, i f  ....................
Serena, aa .......................  4
Prince. I I ) ................. . .  1
H ooch »ou t. r f ............... 3
VVilemon. c f ................ 6
Cola, c ............................ , 2
Sullivan. 21) .................  4
Alvla. If ................ ,4
Mai l aniuld. p - .............. 3
Mauzer. |) ...............  <1
Milla. i> 1

Totals . . . . . . . . .
P A M P A —

Otey. 21) ..............
O ’Connell, a a .......
UaUey. Hi ............
ItaliKc. 31) .........
Fortin, rf-c .......
Berryman. If . ..
Seitxr c f -----------
KHiott. c ............
Johnston, r f . - . . .
White, D ..........
X R i c e ...........i -----
W . Hewitt, o 
Kenzil. p . . . .  
xxH Hewitt

Totala . . .  ■ J «  »  '2 27 12
X -K iitlca TBf AVKIIe III. itll- 
xx— Butted fur Kensll in-SUli. . -f 

l,nhlK>ck .. 200 003 352 -12
p A tn S S  : : ...........n o  ooo 302 7

Krrors: Fortin 2. Serena 2. MaeDon- 
akt. Kuna l)utte<t In -P r in ce  2. OCon- 
nail. Otey. Serena 4. \\ lien inn. Ranire. 
Barrvman, Johnaton. IlnUKhwottt. 
Kelt«, II. Hew itt Twu-baae h it«: 
Senum. (May. O ’Connell 2. I terry- 
man 2. Range. Home ruiw. Prince. 
Serena 2. VVilemon. Sacrifice**, hooney. 
Mill* Doubt*' p lay»: Selena. Sullivan 
and price. Deft on base»: Pninpa n .  
Uubl*oek h. BaMK on ball*. <-tff 
W hite 2. <*ff Ma<!>onald I. uff \y
H ewitt 1. o ff Kbnsftl 2. o ff  Manajjr 1. 
o ff  Mills 2. «trlkOjbutHi By W W *  *• 
by MacHnnald 2, #by Mill»» 2. b> * • 

Hits- o ff: W hite 10 Tor 8 
runs In 7 Inning*; o ff W . Ilew ltt 2 for 
a run« In I Inning; K.-nzil « f o r ' * run« 
in I inning; o ff MacDonald I a for •* 
runa In " Jnnina-: " f f  pan zer
o for "  run» In "  inning». <df “ 'J‘p 
*» f,,r •» |jins In 2 1*3 I nil Inga. ] l ' (  ^
nitchei. V.y: W hite, Ool*. Wthl pitches: 
W h ile. - W inning pitcher: MaciVmH’B; 
Doalmt pitched: W hite 
Meadow* and Henry. T im e. -  Ja.

o ft
4

•
o

3 2 2
2 3 0
2 1 0•> 3 0
0 4 1
1 3 4
1 2 0
0 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0

12 27 n
H PO A

2 4 3
2 o 3
o 13 0
2 1 3

.0 0 0
4 0 0
2 3 o
0 4 0
0 1 0
0
0

l
0 il

0 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0

Houston Netters Tarn 
!n Monopoly Exhibit

Latneaa at \bf1eñf 
Piimim at hubtuwk,

(4*)’

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  we don't have them we make 
thetn. ^

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown St.

Patnpa, Texas 
Frank D ittm eyer, O wner 

32 Years in Pampa

HOUSTON—UP)—Two University
of Houston lletters, Glenn Hewitt

r.PNTQJN-TtiTt- A  new *75.4)99! “ fid Don Nam«-, monopottzed trie j Ĥ ,.“ av?r. de ° race
ciub house will be opened on tin* Lone Star Conference Tennis m eet. if j jr -  *®r a !e an® ® sixteenth, 
nine-hole .olf course at North Tex- * llpre Saturday Hewitt defeated ! e<Jua"y Weighted at 126
a; State College tomorrow with a Napier for the singles title. 6-0. 613, 
golt match in which Byron Nelson'] 6-3. antiu then, teamed- with him -Rx 
will parUcipate a feature uf the yiio- jlieal Stan Fox and Mill McDowell 
gram ] in the doubles finals;' 6-2. 6-0, 6-3.

Nelson, one of the great names of ] Hewitt had advanced to the finals 
golf who mv.is a farm near here, will j in a Saturday morning victory over 
appear ill the match With Raymond .Joe Barns of North Texas, 6-1. 6-1.
G aff ord, Fort Worth professional, j Napier reached the title round bv 
Earl Stewart, Dallas amateur, and j beating Ben Harry of East Texas 
another golfer to be selected, at j with unexpected ease. 6-1, 6-0.

P- m - , , The East Texas doubles team of 1
There will be special open house Fox and McDowell, the second 

actnities with a dance at night, ranking lion combination, pulled
the only real upset of the tourna
ment by downing the number one 
North Texas duo of Barns and Tom 
Love in a morning semi-final. 6-3,
7-5. The Hewitt-Napier team mov
ed to the finals by downing the 
second North Texas team of O. Y.
Brown and Nod Duke. 6-0, 6-4

JfKW YORK 
NiMi!«ltttfr*: ”"*T
- » W  N A T IO N A L  l l a g u e  

TfcAM— W I
Brooklyn .........  H
Pittsburgh ........ ; >. . .. K
í ’hU’HRí»  8
Boston   8
phna<!*îrrnr ________
Xpw  TorTT .......... .  ft
C&kU pinati ........................ 7
St Louis .................     .%3

Major IvMiUn

Week Shoal* Settle 
SWC Baseball Race

By Tlie Associated Press
Cliances are the Southwest Con

ference baseball race will be set
tled this week. The University of 
Texas have already clinched a  tie 
for the title and need only one more 
victory to cop the pennant. They 
have three more chances to get' tnis 
single win.

Two victories over Baylor not only 
gave Southern Methodist Univer
sity some much needed strength in 
thè wjn column, but knocked Bay
lor's chances at the title higher 
than a kite. 1

Texas and cellar dwelling Texas 
Chrictian tangle tomorrow, but 
SMU and Texas a  and M open the 
week's play today in Dallas. Friday 
and Saturday. TCU and SMU 
tangle at Dallas and Baylor tackles 
Rice at Houston.

Conference standing :
TEAM W L  R OP Pet.
Texas ............  11 ’ I 102 49 .833
Texas A and M i 4 111 70 .636
Baylor .............. 7 4 77 69 .636
S. Methodist . 3  7 55 76 .300
Texas Christian 2 8 67 90 200
Rice .................  2 8 47 115 .200

Last week's results:

Baylor 7-3-0 Southern Method-
1st .

Texas A  and M 11-16 Texas Chris
tian. 5-12.

Texas 8-12 Rice 6-4.

By SID EEDER
LOUISVILLE— i/P) —Aside from 

the chances the dozen or so others 
have of beating Derby winner Jet 
Pilot im the Preakn^s Saturday if 
the track is fast, the chief hang
over today from the late lamented 
fun for th> roses is: Just how big 
can the Derby get?

From all you hear, if the weather 
is good at Pimlico the Pilot is going 
to have ( a lot tougher time of it. 
There’ll be speed to run witli him 
in the early going Lo find out wheth
er he can take It when he's pressed, 
like he was able to dish it out when 
things weren’t so tough.

Some of the speed shipped out 
for OT Hill Top yesterday in tils 

train with the Pilot. King 
Bay was one. He whipped on Trust 
and Double Jay In a sizzling sprint 
nine days ago. Another was Cos
mic Bomb, the only one brave 
enough to run at the Pilot. Saturday. 
He found out a  was too rugged, and 
folded to fifth.

Bullet Proof.: ¡.be pony-sized Vir
ginian who wound up seventh in the 
Derby, and Phalanx, the favorite 
who dropped out of the clouds from 
last place to second with a nonc- 
too-hot ride by Eddie Arcaro, also 
were riding the same rails.

This morning. Faultless, definitely 
not an o ff track horse; Riskolator. 
a disappointing 11th Sautrday; and 
Double Jay, who finished next to 
laste- checked obit for Baltimore. 
And tomorrow, -he California Flier; 
on Trust, gets in his swanky Special 
Plane for the trio. He like Faultless, 
ran a remarkable race Saturday— 
in going that was worse than the 
measles for Tx»th of them—ajjfd on 
Trust came home a weakening 
fourth.

As for- the Derby’s growth—this 
rqmp for the roses,, at a ripe 73 
years of age, is no longer a child. 
You’d figure it had reached its full 
growth long before this. Yet' Sat
urday an all-time record throng, 
which Col. Matt Winn estimated at 
a mere 115,000 to 120.000 saw the 
Cosmetics K id lead from end to 
end to pick up $92,160.

Jewish Veterans 
M ake New Demands

WACO— :/P)—Texas Jewish war 
veterans yesterday adopted a reso
lution asking the immediate admis
sion o f 100,000 Jews into Palestine 
at their one-day state convention.

The group also adopted a resolu
tion asking the removal of ceilings 
on . ex-service-men's on-the-job 
training benefits. J

Dallas was .selected as the site for 
the next convention.

Charles Mayer. Dallas, was re
elected state commander and Henry 
Greenberg. Galveston, state junior 
vice-commander.

Longhorn League 
Provides, Action

By The Associated Press
Tlie LonghVrn League continues 

to provide plenty of action for its 
West Texas fans* with runs never
scarce.

Yesterday. Big Spring slapped a 
12-1 defeat on Odessa. Vernon 
downed Ballinger. 6-4, and Midland 
won its fifth  victory in six games 
at home, a 15-W affair over Sweet
water.
s A seven run rally In .the eighth 
inning put Sweetwater ahead of 
Midland for the- first time, b iff the

*

1

Indians came back in their half of
the ninth tp ice the game with 
three nms. •

» B E E R * | *
TOGO

tíy the Bottle or 
By the Case 

SOUTHERN CLUB

PAM PA
SAT.
M AY

Regular^ Circus Grounds 
On Highway No. 60

PO S IT IV ELY  TH E GREATEST  
G ATH ER ING  OF A R E N I C  
STARS E V E R  ASSEM BLED  
IN  *  S IN d LE  CIRCUS PER
FORMANCE.____________________ '

M o n t g o m e r y ' *  
M a m m o t h  Z o o  
A n d  M o a a g o r i o
A  Multiplicity O f M aric li Of Tha 
Animal WorM In the Mbit Compre
hensive Collection' Exhibited Any
where Today.

Soi
*n 

special! 
ed di ~ 
gion 
Schdij
C lub '
¡ Ah  
platini 
charge I

All n 
are urg|

w!

SEWER TILE 
DRAIN TILE 

CAST IRON SOIL PIPE 
SEPTIC TANKS

BUILDERS' PLUMBING CO.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 350

More than 3.900 students and visi
tors are expected to attend.

Pampan President of 
TU Panhandle Club

pounds.
A 124 pound weight has bfcen 

given Mrs. E. D. Jacobs' Stymie, 
second only to Whirlaway of the 
list of money-winners of all time: 
and second to Assault in Pimlico's 
special invitation race last fall.: 
Stymie finished fourth Saturday in : 
New York's Grey La* handicap, 
taken by Assault

The gall, or-gall-bladder.'is pres
ent in most vertebrates, but nbt In 
doves and pigeons. ......

The rate of pay for carrying 
Uncle Sam's ocean mail is govern
ed largely by speed and tonnage
of vessels.

/'»1C7ICAN LEAG UE

Children have a keener sense of 
taste 'than adults.

CHICKEN INN
We cater lo home par

lies, business dinners, or 
dining service. Fmcat— -

*— BAR-BO —
Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited.

715 S. Gray

Rn>R«rd Dodson o f Patnpa has, , „ . . .  _____ — ,— ,— _ —
been elected president of the Pan- B O A K D IN t i  H O U S E  . . .  w ith  . . .  M A J O R  H O O P L fc
handle Ghtb o f th e ' University of 
Texas, it was reported today.

Others named to offices are Jack 
Allen oi perryton as vicevpi'esident: )
Elaine .Ionian "of Mason as secrc- i 
(ary; Bill Beavers Of Miilpshoc as 
reporter; and Wales Madden of !
Amarillo as social chairman. L

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Busmen Men'* Assurance Co. 
L ife. Health, Accident Annuities, 
Hospitalization. Group, AM Ways. 
107 N. Frost Phone 772

J&GP.D,T\MlGGS., r v e >  f  Obi, tJELLO, Mfc. 
•c a l l e d  a  DOZEN \/Mac SChWALB/ HOW’S 
Tim e s  m o p in g  t o  ,H  t m a t ?  o h , ' íe s  t h e - 
f iN D 'iO a ' —  x ’M k \ p e t r if ie d  b e e t l e s
15APALEO  OM THE \ \ F P 0 M  MESOPOTAMIA.1
w o rm s  o f  a  h o r r ib l e «  —  I ’l l  b e  o v e r  i 
D il e m m a , o l d  a ia k íj l I 'T u je iatv  
- — e o ü tx n flx n w E e r '
ME A T  TUE CLUB ? \

N O T I C E  
Floyd Dalton

formetly at Montgomery Wards service department, 
now has his own business and would appreciate all 
friends calling. Work on refrigeration, radio, air con
ditioning. ,

Phone 1644
5f6 S. Cuyler Maytag Building

a.

v e rt

T h a t  c r a z T 7 
phom e  r a m e  a l i  
DAY, BOT A L L  X  

?  G O T  W A S  A  
C l i c k  w h e n  x  

, AMSWERED/ ia  
: THAT BiS CHIMP
ANZEE Q

STRtCtLV
A P

MZEE COOKING
So m e t h in g ?,

HIM5ELF, 
V - ------

T E A M
f ’ hlrair > . . . . r e . .. 10
I>6troft eer»-rr.A. . 8

.Cleveland 7
X<*w York ......... v.,.. ... 8
Host on ....... . V. 8
Washington .......• • * ■ •
St L/oufs ......... * . i f t
FliHatlt Iphla ........    4

.. T E X A S  LE AG U E
t e a m — ^  W

Sail Antonio ....................  14
fo rt Worth . . . . . . . t ......  W
U* aumont ........................ 1*
Houston ............ ...... % . 12
hOirrvenoiT • • »• * •
Oklahoma City «T v . .  . . .  it
I Lilias ........%..........TV»**,.. !♦
Tulsa ............    »

10

Pet.
M l
.571
.538
.53.3
.500
.500
.400
.236

Pet.
.588

.522
520
.49
400
.091

NEW s r i  liriF.R HURLER
■ M ÎB R ID IA N . Miss.— (U V -  N terldian

sent to Wichita FfUls, Texas, on op
tion, General Manager Jack O'Con
nor of LheePeps has announced.

O U T  O U R  W A f

Women Golfers Stari 
Southern Tonrnament

ATL1VNTA—(JP)—A field of 70 of 
the South's best women golfers teed 
off today for 18 holes of qualifying 
in the 32nd Annual Southern Wom
en’s Golf Tournament here with 
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel 
Hill. N. C., favored to retain the 
title.

Mrs. Page, who captured the 
championship at Dallas last year by 
defeating Dorothy Kirby of Atlan
ta, turned In a final practice roiind 
77 over the East Lake Country 
Club's No. 1 course yesterday. Polly 
Riley of FOrt Worth, matched Mrs.

Pep Pitcher Rudy Otieton has been tle for lhe “ W 6
iitioKUa «iriiic T avoc nn nn- IOV.C.SL rouiia.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads 

M Y J . K . W I L L I A M S

.BÇVÔ'LIKE ,  
A  RICE ? i i

'  NO. '
t h a n k

, YOU/ ,

A',‘

BLOOM- IN

Santa Rosa

A V P t

Vernon 
May 6 to 11

6 Performances

SHOWS PRODUCED BY
EARL AND JACK SELLERS, D « Rio, Texas

Event — -------- ---------—----- Entry ---------- f u n *
Bareback Brnfic Riding ............................f  15.00 $750.00
Saddle Bronc Riding ........... .. .. $15.00 $750.00
Calf Roping ................................ $4000 $750.00
Steer Wrestling ......................  ............. $80.00 $750.1«
Bull Riding ................................................ $15.00
Cutting Horne Contest ...........................$15.00
Wild Horse Rare ...................j . . . . . . . .  No Entry. Fee

SEATS NOW ON SALE
Bov and Grandstand Seats Reserved for 0 Complete 
or Individual Performances.
•  Complete Box, 6 Persons^ 0 Performances
•  Individual Box Seats .. ......... $2.40 Each, $1
•  Grandstand ̂ Reserve Seats...............r. . ,\ _____
•  General Admission .......  ...............$1.80

. (includes Tax)

Box Office, W ilbarger Hotel Lobby,

Call or W rite H. A. ¡«a

vr

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP 
VERNON, TEÎ 

... ....... ................  j

_____



PRISCILLA'S POPSOCI ETYBritish Princess Pnsa lla1Mbot 8 lig h t1 tbne &  
I  ju st killed I  your te ll 
a snake Xtales, young 

this big1 Æh^^^bdy.

HeH-
this b ig 'Pampa New«, Monday, May S, 1947 PAGE 9L9 pictured 

. Pritlsh
i princes«
18 Biblical 

character 
1« Ventilated 
IS Rested 
1« Paired 
1« Three (comb, 

form)
19Full (suffix) 
SO Seniors 

Placed 
(N ickel 

(symbol)
S3 Negative 
34 Meal course 
SS Different •

>6Ue wouldn't be seen in the 
clothes she wore 10 years ago She 
can't wait to try out new decorating 
Ideas on Iter home Her hair styles 
change with ,*rem|
did ate oi lu s li -M ^  jmv

But :t t us !)>•<■ i.^ y S -  
year- -Hue • M--HM||dMHgyK§ 
iia- t'.iiiM iou IvB N W jaU gjy fl 
<:<iiic a: .vttilur 
brighten l
pattern  ol hw  ■ w K j P '

. wh i

dull and drab, g « * «
And there are thousands of won;-, 

en like her. They create »  pattern 
for living in the first few years of 
married life and never bother -to 
change or improve upon it.

They know the right touches of 
color can brighten up a living room. 
But they don’t see that tlie right 
touches can keep a marriage lrom 
growing dull and commonplace It, 
too, has to be brightened up occa
sionally with a new shared interest 
perhaps, or with'ncv: anc* stimulat
ing friends, or with the setting of 
some goal toward which both hus
band and wife can work.

A marriage has to be kept "up to 
date," too. Five years ago when her 
children were little and her hus
band's income small, the marriage 
was pretty much sei to one pattern 
from necessity
tVIIKN O PI’O R T I'N IT Y  ARISES

But a husband's advancement, in 
his work und a wife’s release front 
the constant care of children oflers 
an opportunity for changing the 
pattern. Tliis is the time for more 
and varied companionship, for wid
er interests, and for more ambitious 
planning. _

If women were us determined to 
keep dullness out of their marriages 
as they are to keep‘It out of their 
homes and wardrobes, they could 
manage it. But so many of them 
don't even try.

The Social
Calendar

M O N D A Y
6:30 Dinner ineelinjc o f Top o' Texas 

Chapter, National Secretaries Associa
tion at Court House Cafe.

7:00 L>e(i<m Auxiliary to have cov
ered dish supper In C ity Cluh Rooms.

7:00 First Banti-u  Boy Hearns to 
meet in hiWement.

7:30 OKU Banquet in W ilm a's Din
ing Itm.in honoring Mr. and Mrs. It. 
A  Hankhouse. retirlna worthy matron

T oeky Porty Held 
B y  English Club

McLiEAN. .Special)—The English 
Club held a tackv party recently as 
their monthly affair at the Ameri
can Legion Hut. sponsored by Mrs. 
Jim Bark. «

The girls Drought hats and trim
mings and the boys had a millner's 
job. The boys brought material for 
bow tics which the girh had to make 
up. Prizes were awarded Jan Black 
for most unique costume for girls, 
James Cooke, most unique for boys, 
and Sammy Haynes and Charlene 
1 touch, most cleverly dressed couple.

Okay-- -1 squashed a  
worm! But hon come 

you n e v e r spo// 
a Pops fish in g  A 
^ ^ s t o n e s ? /

i cijLiuuc Huuur w w rm
unti w orthy vairon.

7:30 Mkeilytòwn Ifehekfth Lodge to I
h a u u  f o r m a l  i »■ le  In  i  In nhave formal initiation.

7:45 Revival at Church o f the Xasa- 
rene.

7 ¡15 Revival at Church o f f!od.
8:00 i ¡roup l  o f Wesleyan Service 

(iu ild  o f First Methodist Church to 
meet w ith Mrs. Joe Wells, 516 N. 
Hasel.

8.00 Charlotte Ann Call to appear in 
student piano recital at Church of the 
Brethren.

8:0« Pampa Roping Club will hold 
regular meeting In Court House Cafe.

8:00 Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. W iley Rev. 
nolds. 1132 Charles, with Mrs. C. W, 
Henry as co-hostoss.

T U E S D A Y
«3 :00  Merten H. D. Club w ill meet 
w ith Mrs. J. C. Steward. Lefors H igh 
way.

2:30 Eleanor Roosevelt Study Club 
will meet with M t». K. A. ThoeH

2:46 Parent Education Club w ill 
meet with Mrs. Charles Cook, 1301 
Christine. No nursery.

7:00 K it Kat Klub w ill meet w ith 
Beverly Baker. 90S X, tlav.

7:00 J.SS (Yesns Club.
7:00 Las Rosa Sorority.
7:00 Huh lieh Club will meet With 

Peggy Huklll. «23 N. Somerville.
7:30 Theta Rho Olrls Cluh In IOOF 

Hafl.
7:30 Seven-Eleven Club.

7:30 Executive Hoard meeting of 
Business and Professional Women's 
Cluh in C ity Club Rooms.

■ 7:30 OES Study Club with Mrs.
W ilson Hatcher 210 N. Clllesple.

8:00 June Laverne Otilli to appear 
In student piano recltni at Church 
o f the Brethren.

8:00 Open house banquet at Legion - 
V F W  H il l  for at) veterans ettglhie to 
Join V FW .

8:00 Jaycee-E ltes w ill meet.
W E D N E SD AY

12:30 First Baptist W M U  executive 
com mittee w ill meet at the church.

1:0« Luncheon nt First Baptist 
Church with -\VMl' circle «  as hostess. 
Hot at Service program will follow at 
2 with Circle 2 in i-harge.

1:00 -Preshyertian Circle 3 w ill have 
covered dish luncheon in home of 
Mrs. E. J. O 'Brlent, 8323 N. Somer

ville.
2:0« Deborah Cluh w ill meet with 

Mrs. AI Shuhring In Northern Natural 
« 'a m p  nt Skellylown.

2:3« Preshyertian Circle 1 w ill meet 
with Mrs. Clinton Henry. 521 E. Fran-

>3 Marine
38 Bunk
89 Belonging to
39 Artificial
1 language - 
49 Mineral rock 
49 Revenue 
49 Stimulate

Eastern Star Banquet 
Scheduled for 7:30

The annual banquet of the Pam- 
pa Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will be held at 7:30 tonight in W il
ma's Dining Room.

The retiring worthy patron and 
worthy matron. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Hankhouse, will be honored. Mrs. 
Hankhouse will be presented her 
past matron's emblem by Mrs. A r
thur Rankin, associate matron; and 
Mr. Hankhouse will be presented his 
emblem by Ralp O'Dell, associate 
patron.

Arrangements for the affair are 
under the direction of Mrs. Rankin, 
and all Eastern Stars and their 
wives and husbands are urged to be 
present. •

nickname 
8Q Pouring ve.«et 
«1 Chili
33 Habitat plant
* forms

34 Ecstasies 
33 Identical 
37 Thinnest

VERTICAL 
I  Atone cutters 
3 Walking

Frederika, New Queen of Greece,
A  Charming Mother and Hostess

By FRANK O'BRIEN 
AP Newsfeatures

ATHENS— Frederika, the new queen -of Greece, is the 
first woman to occupy the Greek throne in the decade 
since the late King George II divorced EUaheth of Ru
mania.

Fragile, blue-eyed and small. -------------11------------------------------------------
Frederika (christened Frederika T o u r j c A l l a n  H o n r l c  
Louise Thyrn Victoria Marguerite Ij B W I o  n l l C l l  i lG d U o  
Sophie Olga Cecille Isabelle Christa)
Is the daughter of a Oerman duke P n i n m i i n i t v  Q in f t P r C  
and a great-great granddaughter o f UUlUiUUIliiy OUlljClb  
Queen Victoria of England. . . . .

Between war and child-bearing, At the meeting Sunday afternoon
Frederika has led a busy, scattered ?£ th* kCol™nu?,ti  ®in« prK; he'd„ i"  
life since she first set foot on Greek ^
soil January 6. 1938, as the bride of * ai> elected President for the com- 
Crown Prince Paul, now the new lri£ _  „  . . .  . .  .
king, with only a lew Greek words sh?'by Ru" '  Prt*.“!5nt' pr.? idSd 
in her vocabulary. Since then, close 0%leF_lh® meeting which was attend- 
ffiends agree, she has learned the f d .** singers from Borger and Mo- 
difficult language almost perfectly. beet*e in addition those from this

Cadillac
Ambulonce Servie«

Phone 400
Duenkel~Carmichael

Legion Auxiliary 
Supper Tonight

Three district officers will

Tips for Teens Have a more slender, eraeeful fig
ure No expressing. No laatlvM. 
Nodrugs. With the simple AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don't cut out ,*ny meals, 
starches, potatoes, meats or butter, 
you win ply cut them down. It'n 
easier when you enioy deliciouB 
(vitamin fortified) A YDS candy 
before meals AbeoJutely harmlew».

Regular Meeting of 
Parent Education 
Club Tomorrow

Mesdames E. Warner and J. W. 
Tooley will be program leaders for 
the meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
2:45 of the Parent Education Club 
which will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Cook. 1301 Christine.

There wlU be no club nursery 
during the meeting.

Three district officers will be 
special guests tonight at the cover
ed dish supper of the American Le
gion Auxiliary which has been 
«chduled for 7 o’clock In the City 
Club Rooms.
\ Ah interesting program has been 
plumed, with Mrs. Roy Hall in 
charge of arrangements.

A ll members of the organization 
are urged to be present.

Top o' Texas Chapter, 
NSA, Will Have Dinner 
Meeting Tonight, 5:30

1 Letter Writing” will be the topic 
of Mrs. Zenouia Holloway when site 
appears as guest speaker nt the reg
ular dinner meeting tonight of the 
Top o’ Texts Chapter. National Sec
retaries Association.

The meeting of the local organi
zation. Miss Florence Mcrrimar.. 
president, will be held.at 5:30 in the 
Court House Cafe Instead of the 
time and place previously announc-

IM( 44 «• 14 HM. MW 
t > .  . . . . . .  with A t  U S< anriy Reducing Plan.

Regular dite S.’.-ïV Tr;pte »irr

C R E T N E Y 'S
Wm. T. Fraser & Co
* The INSURANCE Men 

Automobile, Como* osati, »li,
and Liability Iiinm-Hru** 

1U  W . KlngamlU Phone
2:3« Presbyterian Circle 2 w ill meet 

with Mrs. Dick W alker, east o f city. 
Those planning to atten.l are to meet 
at the church at 2.

2:3« First Methodist VV8C8 Circles 
meet with the follow ing hostesses: 
Vo. 1 with Mrs. (5 C. Walstad. 405 
E. Klmrsmill: 2 with Mrs. Estelle- Pur
vis. 132 Cresl: 3 with Mrs. W . Pur- 
vlance. 802 W . Francis: and 4 with 
Mrs. Fred Cary. 721 N. Cray.

3:0«—Circle 5. o f First Methodist 
W 8CS. w ill meet with Mrs. J. C. Mc- 
W lllams. 514 X. Hazel.

TH U R SD A Y
2:30 flood Neighbor Club wlU meet 

w ith Mrs. R. E. Warren. Jr.. In Stan- 
dlsh Camp.

7:00 Presbyterian Circle 4 w ill have 
covered dish supper at the church 
last meeting until September.

7:00 Banquet at IOOF Hall honoring 
Odd Fellow. Itebekah and Theta Rho 
dexree teams.

8:00 Mrs. Ix-nora JlcMurtry's An
nual Sprlnx Dance Review in Pampa 
High School Auditorium.

8:00 Rehekah meettna In IOOF Hall.
FR ID AY

9:30 enlor Olrl Scout Conference 
In C ity Club Rooms. Luncheon will 
he held in Palm Room.

2:00 W orthwhile H. D Club will 
meet with Mrs. H. H. Heiskell. 725. 
K. Klmrsmill.

1:00 Wayside II. D. Club. a
2:0« SketU -Klmrsmill Club. ■
2:30 Vlernes Club will meet with 

Mrs. J. 8. MrBrldo, *«3 K. Forrester.
3:00 Police Auxiliary w ill meet with 

Mrs. Max McKean,. 520 X. Frost, 
Apt. 8.

3:00 Mothers Day Tea (o  be held 
by Faithfu l W orkers Class at First 
Baptist Church.

7:00 VFW  Auxiliary covered dish 
supper and p nut ram In. C ity Club

— 1:5b 4:30 7:10 9:54
t o d a y  t h r u  t h u r ,

By ELINOR W ILLIAM S
•Boys, this concerns you As a 

date, you may be tall, dark and 
terrific or blond in a fascinating 
Van Johnson sort of a way. But ac
cording to the girls, you need to 
improve the “little things that make 
a big difference" in your appear
ance.

“Boys, it seems, have the mis
taken idea that if they just put 
some goo on their hair and comb 
it once in a while that they are 
well-groomed. But here are a few 
things that they should brush up 
on besides they hair.

“First, their teeth. They never 
seem to brush them or care how 
they took. Is there any reason why 
boys shouldn't have clean-looking 
teeth as well as girls? They look 
very repulsive when their teeth 
need regular daily brushing.

“No. 2 is fingernails. Some bite 
their nails until there's practically 
nothing left cf them and others let 
them grow as long as claws. But 
neither type of nails is ever clean. 
Girls hate to dance with boys whose 
hands and nails don't look clean. 
No matter how smooth their hair 
or how clean their, clothes, if boys' 
nails aren't clean, they just dont 
look well-groomed.

"Last but not least, ears. I f  you 
are standing,or sitting beside a  boy 
and 'see unclean ears. It gives you 
a bad impression right from the 
start, no matter how nice he is.

"Now don’t get me wrong. I  think 
tliat boys are pretty nice people, 
but they can be improved. Every
body will like them a lot more if 
they take these tips . . . including 
even my hm theri"----_ _ _ ------- -

History of Christian 
Religion Traced by 
Miss Clauda Everly

W H ITE  DEER. «Special»—Com
pleting their scries of programs on 
religions of '.lie world, the Venacto 
Blanco Club met in the high school 
library Thursday evening with Mrs. 
C. W. Watson as h06tess. ' '—4

Miss Clauda Everly presented, a 
discussion of Christianity in which 
she traced the history of the Chris-'' 
tlan religion and (he origins of some 
of the more common doctrines and 
denominations.

She pointed out that there ure 256 
separate religious bodies in the 
United States today. O f the world 
population, she said, approximately 
21 percent are Catholics; 6 per
cent, Protestants: .07 percent, Jews: 
10 perertit Mohammedans: and 61 
percent, non-church members, mem
bers of eastern religions, or of mis
cellaneous groups.

Present at the meeting were Miy^" 
es Marguerite Clayton, Mildred Core. 
Clauda Everly. and Louise Williams: 
and Mesdames Dalton Ford. Ollye' 
Jordan. E. E. Mintcr, Fred Mullings. 
Jo Skaggs, W . L  Thompson. C. W  
Watson, and W. C. Whiteside.

Guest Night Held 
By Century Club •

SHAMROCK. «Special»— A lovely 
affair of the spring season was the 
annual gu-xt night program given 
by the Twentieth Century Club 
-Thursday evening with Mrs. M. V. 
Cobb as hostess.

The entertaining rooms were ar
tistically decorated featuring pan
sies. calendulas and snapdragons.

Mrs. Glen' LaDue presideu and 
^welcomed the guests. Mrs. R. Stuart 
Tiscial was leader of the program 
pntkintroduccd Mrs George Stanley, 
who XYviewed "January Thaw" by 
Bellamy Patridge.

Mrs. Sm iley was presented with a 
beautiful gttt at tne close of the 
review. ,

Refreshments wehs^erved during 
the social hour whlchVlpllowed tlie

Fashion Review Given 
By Homemaking Girls

-A review of

/  Is Our 
Profession

Rooms.
7:80 Sinclna nt W hite Deer Phureh 

o f Christ-
8:00 SPEB8Q 8A will meet In 8am 

Houaton Auditorium. McLEAN, (Special) __________
1047.fashions were presented in as
sembly at the high school recently 
by the second and third year home- 
making girls taught by Mrs. J. D. 
Coleman. •’

It was presented in Dogpatch 
style. Betty NorveU. as Daisy Mae, 
TSime to a swunkv stvle shop hunt
ing a new frock to catch the eye of 
LIT Abner (Jimmy Newton). She sat 
in a soft lounge chair eating an 
apple while Ure models paraded be
fore her. LaWanda Shadld's frock 
won first place In the third year 
homemaking class and Janice Staf
ford’s won first In the second year 
class.

Mrs. Wells Hostess 
To Service Guild

Mrs. Joe Wells. 516 N. Hazel, will 
be hostess at 8 o'clock this even
ing to members of Group -One.

M ATER N ITY  SUPPORTS  
SU R G IC AL  SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. KlnguniU Phone 1930Wesleyan Service Guild of the First

Methodist Church,Ordinarily, a camel does not suf
fer thirst until It has gone without 
water for about five days. Upsilon Chapter—____

Meeting Tonight
The regular meeting of Upsilon 

Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. trill be 
held at 8 o'clock this evening In the 
home of Mrs. Wiley Reynolds, 1132 
Charles, with Mrs. C W  Henry 
as co-hostess.

Cleopatra was In love with Marc 
Anthony, but she married her own 
brother.

"RESCUE D06" 
Universal NEWS

Mixing sugar and mortar makes 
a concrete wall much stronger, ac
cording to a report of a clremical 
Society.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
AD Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

toum fAM/LV TMéATKt
Green peasant dances, and on a 
recent tour of the northern provin
ces. made a hit appearing In peas
ant costume at receptions, and in
sisting on peasant dances instead of 
v.altaes or jazz.

She keeps a close watch over her 
children, has them at table with 
the family except when entertaining 
and orders simple fare for the whole 
family for the sake of the children. 
Until now she has been mistress of 
only a small Athens villa, but all 
predict she will be an efficient and 
charming royal hostess in the pal
ace. Many predict that energetic, in
terested Frederika may play an im
portant role during her sportsman 
husband's region in politically dis
turbed Qreece.

V ' STOMACH U S  
V ' SOIR F00I TASTE 

' v '  ACt• IMBIRESTIRR
Oo you feel Mooted and utleetmble a f t »  
every meal, taete four, bitter food7 Tt 
so, here u how you may set blaaeed re- 
let from thle nervous die tree*.
Kveryttme food enters the stomach a 

rltai gastric Juice must flow normally to 
jreak-up certain food partldas: else the 
rood may ferment. Sour food, add  Indi
rection and gas frequently cause a mor- 
jtd. touchy. fretfUL peevish, nervous 
condition, loss o f appetite, underweight, 
re&tle&s sleep, weskneee 

T o  get real relief you must Increase 
the flow o f this vital gastric Juice. Medl- 
aal authorities. In Independent labora
tory teste on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof ehown that 888 Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In Increasing thle 
Sow when It U too little  or scanty due 
to a  non-organic stomach disturbance. 
This la due to  the 888 Tonic formula 
which con tains special and potent sett- 
gating ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps build-up non* 
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow o f 
this gastric digestive juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep bettor, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses o f soda and other alkallaera to  
counteract gas and bloating when what

r  testure» »tere at 1  J
2:4« 5:34 7:47 14:44 

Stage Show at—  
4:54 7:12 9:25

IN  PERSON
Herald “Cux” Goodman 

and His
" R A I N B O W  T R A I L ”
A Musical Western Revae'

Living Technion-Color 
ON THE SCREEN

jfSB D -N O -M O R E .

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc

Liberty Community 
Club Holds Meeting

PANHANDLE. «Special) —  The 
name of Mrs. Donald Eastus was 
presented for membership when the 
Liberty Community Club met in Ure 
home of Mrs. W. H. Lusk on Thurs
day with Mrs. Lusk, president, pre
siding.

Reports were given by Mrs. Paul 
Obrecht on the recent Council meet
ing. MTs. Lusk on the planning 
board meeting of the Carson Countv 
Living W ar Memorial. Mrs. Clyde 
Dennett m  Ole work she had done 
as a yard demonstrator, and Mrs. 
Frank Metcalf on the work she had 
done in her living room.

A contest on the naming of plants 
was won by Mrs. Obrecht

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Donald Eastus, a visitor and mem
bers. Mesdames Paul Obrecht. W. 
H. Obrecht. B. K  Bentley. J. W. 
Randall, M. L. Vance. Frank Met
calf, Clyde Bennett ,L .C. Robinson 
and Leo Detten.

Keep Tour Car Cool
FOR SU M M ER D R IV IN G

Havn your radiator reverse flushed, rust 
preventer added to the cooling system.

Mrs. Petty Attending 
Baptist Convention

M cLe a n . <Special)—Mrs. Luther
Petty has been visiting In Missouri 
near Moberly with a son. Harold C. 
Petty, and family. She stopped in 
Kansas City to visit a sister-in-law. 
On May 4 she left for St. Louis to 
attend tlie Southern Baptist W M U  
and General Convention at which 
she will represent the McLean Bap
tist Church. Following the conven
tion she will visit In other parts of 
(he state which is her birthplace.

PLAINS MOTOR CO
DE SOTO AND  PLYMOUTH

STARTING TUE.Phone 380113 N. Frost

Girls' Auxiliary Meets
PANHANDLE. (Special) —  The 

Blanche OrovM G. A.’s of the Bap
tist mot at the church Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. W. Evans 
and MTs. E. R  Ewing as sponsors. *

Plans were made to spend Satur
day at the country home of Mrs. 
Evans, und Ramah Garret son and 
Gwendolyn Sutton were welcomed 
as new members.

Others present were Frances Sue 
Kirk, Millie MU ton, Peggy Joyce

around the outline edges of em
broidered chair back and arm sets.

On heavy crash or linen outdoor 
dining luncheon sets, do the designs 
in bright colon to add a  dramatic 
note of color.

Bath towel edgings of heavy white 
thread are strong and sturdy and 
add greatly to the nice appearance 
of your bathroom linens.

To obtain complete crocheting In
structions for the Assortment of 
Crochet Edgings (Pattern No. 5142) 
send 16 cents in CO IN  plus I cent 
postage, YO UR  NAME, ADDRESS  
and the PATTERN NUMBER to 
Anne Cabot, The Pampa Neira, 1150 
Are. Americas, Ntfw York 19, tf. Y.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Two fine, lacy crochet edgings, 

two guest towel edgings and two 
heavy bath towel edgings wlU be in
centives toward making your cro
chet hook fly in the making of* 
spring wedding gifts or dressing up 
the linens you purchased during the 
January white sales.

The handkerchief edgings designs 
may alad be used on Ungerte collars 
and dickies, on organdies or lhten 
table place mats, on children’s un
dergarments and on the garments 
of baby lay» t tea

The crisp-looking guest towel 
edgings may be turned to good ac-

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE 1:45 1:38 5:43 7:47 t : B

LAST DAY (MON.)
Wash, rinse and damp-dry you*- clothes 
automatically'.. and never touch the water. 
Everything done in half an hour In famous 
Westinghouse laundromats.

v  ooar 2Se a toao Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It's famous for this purpose I 

Taken regularly—Plnkham ’t  
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress And 
that's the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have re* 
Ported benefit I Worth trying.

'  Phone 1122 
Or Stop in at 216 

N. Somerville
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TOLO NW «O îÆ  Its), MO 
UUCERTPltN TfcW VE T H W  
HER GXPfcbkeW * «LQUTOLO
«  RW ôü IM MY ift lR R V  !

OIO YOU <£>« 
A ® K» OFFER. 
«50H\T. VLACt
E L S E  ,
H P iavtv  1 CI

j v y u ^ '& i ù / r u L
W ASHINGTON the implication that other anti

communist nations might require 
financial assistance. N

In fact, many members of Con
gress have directed the satfie query 
to Mr Truman and Secretary Mar
shall during recent post-Moscow 
conferences at Washington, with the 
added question of how long the 
United States can continue to pour 
out its material resources/' in this 
way. I

That interrogation becomes even 
more pertinent in view of the latest 
official score sheet from the various 
agencies involved. Thev include War 
Assets (surplus dispdsali, postwar

By HAY TUCKER
QUESTION—"There is a great 

opal of confusion regarding our 
loans or advances or what not to 
various foreign countries." whites D. 
H. S. of LOs Angeles. “Can you give 
its the official figures on the appro
ximate amount?”

A n sw e r■ Many other readers liave 
risked that question since President 
Tinman proposed a grant of $400.- 
( 00,000 to Greece and Turkey, with

tag te lly  •■«'•pt Saturday *11 W . Foster A r e ,
T e n s .  Phone t(6  A ll department«. M KM H KI; O F T H E  ASSO- 

P  PKE88 (Fu ll Leased W ire ). The Asso. (alert Press Is «a llu s ive ly  
i  to the use o f publication of all newa dispatches credited to It or 
Isa credited to this paper and also the regular news published bere
iten d  as second class matter at the poet o ffice a t Pampa. Texas, under

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R ATES

r r CARRIER In Pampa 86c per week. Paid In advance fa t  offlc* 
months. $6.00 per six months, $12.00 per year. Price per slni 
cents. No mail orders accepted'In  localities served by carrier del

AMERICANIZING JAPAN
COMMISSIONER- I J  < 
HAVE A  SPLENDID 
(£>EA LOW TQCATCH ] 
ANYFACE. — ANY- 1 
FACE MIGHT BE. AMY 
BODY . N THIS TOWN- 
C O R H E C T ?  —

EXCELLENTF  THEREFORE, 1  
I WILL KILL THE FIRST TEN S 
PEOPLE V/HO RASS THE CCR J 
NER OF MAIN *N D  STATE ■  
STREET. ACCORDING TO THE ^  
LAWS OF CHANCE, ONE. OF THEM 

__ _ ______ MIGHT BE

-IF NOT, WE BAG ^  SORRY -  I 
ANOTHER SET OF TEN )THE SCHEME 
-AND ANOTHER -  ^  IS iMPRAC- 
AND ANOTHER.^ A  TICAL, a 
SOONER O R  WM WITH ELEC- 
LATER - - J R  TIONS COMING 
~-t /— —~C X y -■ v o h / ; t wy t 

M ^  r~i£l a g a in , 
m  V\FOSDlCK.r.r

CORRECT 
. FOSDlCK.r

I MUST R E LA X  T f  
I W ILL CALL UPON  
M Y L A D Y  FRIEND 
BESS B A C K A C H E .

Japan is going American, Arthur Behrstock tells us in 
a recent issue of the American magazine' The author is in 
a position to know what he’s .talking aboht, since he for
merly was chief of the Planning Division of the U. S. In
formation and Education Section in Tokyo. But hiS report 
is not particularly encouraging.

What the Japanese seem to have done i« «<> Amen 
can in the most s u p e r f ic ia l  w a y . They have rovivod base
ball. Quantities o f gum are being chewed. A m e r ic a n - t y p e  
night clubs and radio programs are popular. Ditto Ameri
can movies, lipstick, and cigarets. That is a far cry from 
true conviction and conversion. It merely denotes the sin
cere flattery of imitation.

The Americans came as conquerors 'of Japan. They 
brought with then  ̂many manifestations of their everyday 
culture and habits.bit is not strange that the defeated and 
subservient Japanese should now try to ingratiate them
selves by aping American custims. T h e y  may even e n jo y  
those customs. But how much of value d o es  all this« signi
fy?

Mr. Behrstock has listed examples of Japan’s Ameri
canization without attempting to draw any conclusions. 
He gives no hint of any political or ethical reformation. 
His readers are left with the natural doubt as tu whethoi 
say sueh reform is taking.place."

I f it is not, the fault hi ay not lie entirely with the Japa
nese. We Americans do not always practice whqt we 
preach'. Ours may be the land of the free and the home of 
the brave. But it is also the land of Jim Crow and the doc- 
trifle of white superiority over the yellowskinned races. 
It is the home of such cultural monuments as the strip 
tease and the zoot suit.

Our less admirable habits may he riiore evident on short 
acquaintance than the beliefs and institutions in which w© 
take real pride. They are also much easier to copy and, 
once copied, to mistake for what we proudly call Ameri
canism.

It is conceivable that the everyday example! of Ameri
canism which the Japanese see all about them create a 
more lasting impression than the manifestoes of General 
MacArthur. And though we are looking at the situation 
from a distance of several thousand miles, we think it safe 
to say that many Americans in Japan may, through 
thoughtlessness, be failing to live up to their coun
try s. political and social traditions.

Every American in Japan is, in a limited sense, his coun
try’s ambassador. America is jftdgdd through his actions. 
His role is difficult and important. Tn tin- case'of the mil
itary it deserves careful instruction amt-disciplined per
formance.

It isn't hard to sell the world on* the value of bathtubs or 
the pleasures of bubble gum. It is considerably harder to 
sell the world the idea that man is endowed with certain 
inalienable rights. That selling job is not confined to Amer
icans in foreign lands. No American .escapes it entirely. 
We are all in the display window of democracy, and we 
are being watched.

Gray County Notaries 
To Be Reappointed

All Gray County notaries, whose ! 
terms expire June 1 of this year, , 
will be reappointed automatically 

'«for the 1947-1948 term, accordion j 
to information received by County !
Clerk Charlie Thut from Secretary j 
of State Paul H. Bi-own.

Brown’s message to Thut inform
ed him that listing of expiring 
notaries will not be necessary by 
the County Clerk and each county 
will be furnished with an alpha
betical list of reappointments on 
or about May 20. This is done to 
give the County Clerk time to noti
fy  each notary to qualify before 
June 1. •
- -New notaries applying for ap
pointments for the 1947-1948 term ! 
must have their applications for 
appointment filed with the county \ 
clerk no later than May 20 so their 
names can be forwarded to Austin! 
and returned bv Jnnr i. -—

LOOKING
AHEAD

IV GEORGE S. BENSON
i PrtiidtMtJUntiat  f aUa f« 

Seanf. Arkantat

CLEAR THE DECKS,, •
During a recent trip to the na

tion’s capitol, I found the air fill
ed with lulk of reducing the bud
get. Many legislators are now be
coming economy conscious. How
ever, one item  of'the budget—na
tional defense has been given a 1 
respectable detour ty  many Con
gressmen. Although its —proposed’' 
$12.7 hiltions represents almost 
one-third of the 1948 budget, most 
legislators seem content to econo
mize only on the other two-thirds.

National defense has been given 
a "halo” o f untouchabJIlty. Cur
rent thought trends believe that 
any reduction of defense appropri
ations would cripple our military' 

John y  JBlib—
|  p  through the 

to avoid the UT1 preparedness

TOTAL—The umount which we 
have shipped to Europe in one form 
or another sines V-J Day (not to 
tire Orient! total approximately 
$20.000.000.000 This does not In
clude a total of wartime lrnd-lcase 
amounting to S50 00C.000.000 of which 
only an infinitesimal |>ortion will Jfc 
-».paid: ------- *----

Thus, foi war or postwar purpos
es. for defense and recovery, the 
M'41-1947 bill on fhis amount has 
been $70.000.000.000 or more than 
oue-fourth of our present public’ 
debt. '

To express it cverr fnore vividly 
and alarmingly, the value of our 
benefits to Europe since V-J Day 
approximates onc-third-of ah the 
fOTeraT taxes paid (o Uncle Sam by 
American citizens during that per
iod.

Nor do these figures include al
most $1.000 009.000 spent in the 
Orient, the proposed $400.000,000 ad
vance to Greece and Turkey, or the 
cost of the idaintenauce of our oc
cupation troops in various European 
countries. ’ !

Altogether,; it is estimated that 
postwar aid and prospective grants 
will reach the colossal figure of $25,- 
000.000,000. -------

U «Ut'rlfr

TFW feJlE OJ WITH Tries STOFF \
CtfEOF'S.lOY/AM I SUPPOSED Tb )  
--- , V ~7 GET MY HOMEY/CR*
f ------- ’ ’ -7J£*6wr?l'DUKE

J, \ T& KMQ/!"

/C A N  vto  eCATiT, 
i  MOTiCR.EYECY 
1 TÍMET M JUST' 

ABOUT To Fk&uCE 
OUT YAfNT X EÜUALÇ

6UY Gûh.n o  nO j w.TVi a  gu m  ! \
VO YOU EXfteCT MB 7Ò FALL FcK 
TtVATOLOCCCase?COM T  MAKE

mid naval- potentinl- 
lie will g lad lyp ay
noae.HappilBiMRBiRBiilPVB
experienced In (he early stnges of 
World War 11. Estimates of defense 
cost by the military forces are 
accepted without question.
W A S T E  H A N G O V E R

However, There is every indi
cation that wartime waste and ex
travagances still exist in peace
tim e-» operation of the armed 
forces. During the war-the overall 
nnnyal^ cast for each fighting 
man was $69GO. This included 
everything consumed in combat— 
ships, guns, planes, and am
munition. The proposed budget 
calls for an annual average of 
$6790 per man in uniform. Only 
$170 less for the peace-time soldier 
than when he was maintained in 
a round-the-world conflict.

On January, 1947—the third 
year of peace the Army and 
Navy had 1,006.577 civilian era- 
ployee.i. Two civilians for every 
three soldiers. During World War 
II there were two civilian em
ployees, for every fifteen soldiers* 
this during the most wasteful war 
In all history. The civilian employ-’ 
ecs represent a yearly outlay of 
$3 billion. There should be no 
room in an efficient fighting force 
for n cosily "bureaucracy-” 
EXCESS BAGGAGE

No sane admiral or general 
would take his force into battle 
without making it as efficient as 
possible under existing conditions 
Confusion and inefficiency within 
his own ranks are more deadly 
than any enemy. He must clear 
his tlecks of anything which will 
get in the way and keep the guns 
from firing smoothly. We must 
now use the same technique in' 
peacetime to fight financial sui
cide.

The armed fdfces'TThve «-very» 
thing to gain in pruning^ ftvvay 
their deadwood. The result will be 
n more efficient and effective 
defense force. Also, this will pro- 
mota the confidence o f a public 
that knows its tax money is be
ing wisely spent. A future forced 
cut might come at a time to 
really cripple defense operations. 
FIGHTING W EIGHT

It is not a matter oNcuttlrtg ap
propriations that would result in 
a weakened Army and Navy. The 
reverse is actttnliy true ■'First, e f
ficiency must be cheated within 
the operations themselves. Then 
the path is op »n for expenditures 
more In line with sane economy. 
Efficiency of operation, public con
fidence, nnd sensible financing all 
depend upon each other. None can 
stand alone.

This is one of the first -steps in 
bringing our wayward economy 
back to earth

HOW DO YOU KNOW 
SHE AINT OUTGROWN 
«. YOU, NIFTY ? >

SEE WHAT 1 MEAN, 
GlNTS ? COKNIE DONT 
REALLY GO FOR BAT 

v DENVER. SHE GOES
I k  f o r  m e . s

/  GEE, CONNIE, \  
V  / AS LONG AS WE’RE ' 
S p is  ENGAGED, LIKE 
E k & l  YOU JUST SAID, 

T  WHAT’S WRONG 
■*>/ WITH GETTING MAR- 
* > A  RlED RIGHT AWAY ? ,

' THE NtCKLACE 
ts SIMPLY LOVELY, 

OAT-- WHAT A 
WONDERFUL SUR
PRISE.'LET ME KISS 

K YOU A6AIN/ >
I’LL CLEAR 
THAT UP 
RIGHT NOW

RECOVER—In view of Secretary 
Marshall’s realistic report on Mos
cow’s utter unwillingness to cooper
ate with the western powers on be
half of European nnd world peace. 
Russia’s sltare of these war and 
past war benefits assumes pertinence.

The wartime lend-lease total, 
which Generalissimo Stalin only re
cently consented to discuss after six 
requests for a final settlement, 
amounted to $11.500.000.000.

Under the master lend-lease 
agreement, the U. S. will recover 
only a small percentage of the 
trucks, automobiles, railroad lines 
and factories that have scin-pcr- 
maiient, civilian value.. We get 
nothing lor weapons, bombs and ve- 
Iricles which were destroyed or worn 
out In military operations.

BENEFITS—In addition. Russia 
lias received more than $500.000.000 
worth of m a>n:’.l from the UnitecL 
States since V-J Day About $17,-' 
000.000 of promised lend-lease is even 
now awaiting shipment. Although 
Plates believes that we should still 
fulfill this obligation, Congress op
poses.

Russia’s so-called satellite na
tions lying behind the “ iron cur
tain”—Yugoslavia, Poland. Czechos
lovakia. Austria, F.’inland—have been 
given aid valued at approximately 
$1.400.000.000. Thut Is. since V-J 
Day. ’ ■ * ;

These benefits consisted largely of 
food, clothing, fuel and trucks that 
were designed to keep the inhabi
tants alive pending permanent re
covery.

IM PORTANCE— The underlying 
importance of thtse postwar ad
vances—one-third of all federal tax
es during that period—has been 
headlined by Secretary Marshall in 
his radi") report, but even more dra
matically in his off-the-record talks 
with M. C.s.

In his opinion. Moscow aims to 
lorce U3 to continue' thLs all-out aid. 
thus contributing to commodity 
shortage; over hero, increasingly 
high prices, economic stagnation, 
eventual uiiemplovinent. and pos-

iHERE'i no  , V  
NEED TO RUSH V 
THINGS, BIG / J  
« BOY — -  <T

MXYNG », OEC
. \ T me F5 MY VVSC JW V.
i  OF THE U.«/S. \ 3 § > L .
¡A PHILADELPHIA
A  IN THE POBT 
HHk c
ii ( A  A . OOP AND
||ii&  OSCAB BCOM
1 I 'M  decided ~o W g v

¥ lm  ENTER THE W B f  
IJ tfm  Pirate OTV in W l  
• ‘‘'rim. SEARCH OF X B B  

' T>\ TREASURE...
B u t  f l a m e s  H  
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HELP ME. I  THINK • 
WE’RE SOMEWHERE 
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OP TRIPOLI.*

MY tiOSH. 
OSCAR. ARE 
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Gracie Reports :  5 1 A Ü E P  ONE ArNCOEH HERE 
AND "vOOt—’ Ll &E CAREFUL 
NE\T Tim e  '  © E S iO E * »  v t ’ VÊ 
GOT TO RESCUE rMS*» 

C-WNERMA BEFORE IT’S  TOO’ 
LATE T Â

RED RYDER HEAF-
SURPRISED YO FllNp-ai 
ME HERE V0I1H YOU v 
AU NTT

O-CHESS'JJIÎL

1 HOPE Trt* SHERi r f 
TALKS HIM OUT 

V O’ U C K U N ’ 
IK. THEM OUIlAVOS 
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liM^xHANDED-'

WHY TAKE EXTRA RISKS 
RED7 WE CAAAn&USH' 
.MJOSE AND HIS 6 ANÓ i
when They trail /
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S . X  V  h e r e  -' y  t
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professions now. I 
see that the mys
tery writers of 
America are pre
senting "Edgars” 
named after Ed

gar Allan Poe to 
the best mystery 

writers o f  the

L ittle
NAPOLEON 

DOESNT KNOW 
IT. Bur

We SMOwec the  
GALS THEY CANT 
GET ALONG ,

Tell m e
MORE,

NAPOLEON
YOU THOUGHT UP 

WOMAN - HATING W EEK 1 
LISTEN TO BALLOON -BRAIN

it  w as » Th e
JUIOEST PIECE 
OF STRATEGY 
SINCE THE 
INVASION OF 
NORMANDY!

Okay o k a y —  
so W E 

T h o u g h t  o f  it . 
THE POINT IS—■ we G ir l s . 

Fo r  r i a s o n s
UNKNOWN, ARE 
GIVING A CWNCE 

THE NIGHT ' 
WOMAN- HATING
___W EEK ENDS----
T HE BOYS ACE 
SURPRISED AT 
THIS SPIRIT OF 
•FORGIVENESS

WITHOUT US/
WATfel

who request
______ __________ In  our zea l In
spend recklessly for national pro
tection, we should acknowledge 
the presence of more than one 
type of enemy. It is sure foUji L> 
pr.nn' an mdle«w  Mi '«mil (II money' 
Into a wasteful machine to pro
tect ourselves from an outside 
agressor. only to result in fin
ancial chaos within our own bord
er*. A good deal of economizing 
can—be don« within the services 
without crippling our defense.

oinllWHlL a5k
"Why does not the Social Security 

Board increase its Social Security 
checks by fifty percent? I f  anyone 
,|irds an inr^riain ‘ f '■ * * * 
receiving these checks. We need’ it, 
and need it badly.”

Answer: Soctnl Security cannot in
crease its benefit payments because 
the amounts paid into the fund and 
the amounts paid out are Fpeciiically 
and rigidly fixed bv law. Only legis
lation by Congress can revise them 
upward and downward.

FLAW —A I. J.. of Concern. N. 
K „  thinks he has found a flaw 
in my recent answei on why 20.000.- 
000 bushels of potatoes, instead o f

★  THOUGHT^
laughter, leers, drajna. psycltology. 
research, character study and gen
eral all around high calibre pro
fessional acting into getting a hat 
than most actresses do into win*- 
ning an academy Oscar.

hirti thut «a t«th  not and not him 
which rffiUtth not jiMler** him that 
cutifth: for î .ckI hath recti veil him. 
Homan« i4;3

AND WHY <3WE ME THIS K lM C N » ..AND PRE
TEND HE'D PROLLiFED vf TU 
AN UNTIDY BOW VCU'EE W EATIN6,1  W0NDD2
IF- OF «COURSE!-,--------- —-----
THE R.IB&OW Í ).

WHAT ON FAR*H I 
:AN IT »’FAN? EAST 
WlASaiTRADING AS

Forbear to Judge, for we are 
sinners all. —Shakespeare.

LEN... WORKING IN : 
THE LAB WITH TiP.T . 
ODD LOOKING KAN •
, HE CALLED HI5 | 
X, ASSISTANT? y  ‘

PROPAGANDA? By Uplon Close
Long befoie Marshall got back Fat Ikist ' ,

from the diplomatic deadlock in No Rr«is 1 im l Vet
Moscow It was apparent that he Fresldatit Tntman’s recent direc- 
could not longer tolerate Dean live to all depai »inentzheads to Clean 
Acheson as his right* hand man— out Reds put the bee on Marshall, 
or let us say. his left hand man. | But two tilings about it dulled the 

Despite- simif public utterances of I bee's stinger: Truman reportedly 
the fcontrar.v in recent months, and raid, about, the time he Issued the 
despite the necessity of taking ac- directive, he didn t think there was 
tion sometimes utilavornble to the much Communist influence in gov- 
cjovlcts. Acheson was still a le ftist.! eminent departments; the charges 
And tlie State Department under wi re lagerlv Republican propaganda, 
him teemed with pro-Soviets so that That practically pullrd otit tlie beo’-s 
the idilp of state had a list to port stinger by the roots, and made It 
tor, heavy for Marshall to set her on ] clear that T ruman’r directive was 
•n  even k -el l»v hK own wrtcht >: ■ i public consump-

A well informed irierd writes that tion 
the Marxist "intrigue inside thci Furlherm»rr. a n v  department 
State IX'partmrnt is beyond com- |u,„| ro„ ld (ll|| bark on tJir oiu 
prehension." Another friend wrote (..inifl ,,f adopting Ins own definition 
the Deportment recently for a copy 0f communist—at least, lie could
Of Acheson’s public address in winch d(, ^  (¡n rhollenged 
he took Russia to task for an a c t ! „  tiK , ilBvf. . ^ . ^ „,11. mpurKtl

in this newspaper, not a single gov
ernment employe is known to have 
hern fired by a department head 
under the TrumuiT oust-the-Reds 
directive.

It  is partly this situation which 
is causing iiicVHasing misgivings 
both at home -and abroad with Tru
man's Greek-Turkish aid; move 
against foreign commun’.Tn. Ob- 
ict vers can not .see h >x T  uman 
can be sinceiT and still felt to take 
action against domestic R< (is. What
ever he attempts to do, If in rephly 
he means to act at all against for
eign communism, his pregram may 
work out'to favor it Instead.

The Commerce Department, tike 
the State Department, is badly In
filtrated. For example, the O ffice of 
Ti.tcmatio.ral Trade 4 » headed by 
Thomas C. Blaisdcll. described by 
Iji p O’Konsk on fh. House tliNir as 
a tar lott New fM ult i- (a gutieriAl« 
description/,

■Situation Serious 
Immediately under BlaLsdell is the 

niysterloua Lewish L. Lorwin. about 
whom a book may someday be writ
ten and who also was partially ex
posed by O’Kon.ski In the same 
speech. Lorwin ha*, written under 
the naur» ol Louis Levine. He is list
ed in "W ho’s Wiio in American 
Jewry" (1928> as having been bom 
near Kiax, Russia, under the name 
of Ixntis L. Levitzki, and though 
he came to tlie United States as a 
child, tie was back in Russia In 
school during the abortive Coiri- 
nuuilst Revolution .of 1905.

For want' of space I  let Leviur- 
Levitzki-Lorw in paint hts own port
rait for you with this brief excerpt 
from on? of his books:

"A  violent revolution is necessary 
to seive t lie [lowers, nf government 
violent methods must be used aft
erwards to eliminate the capitalists 
and large land holders who are lios- 

1 tile to the socialist idea . . . The vlo- 
i U nee involved . . . can diminish in 
1 severity only as the workers suc

ceed hi establishing thtyr power and

NV’tSTIPlED 
*M7BY EAST’S 
ACTIONS. CLIO 
LEAVES THE 
WT1FER. 
HOME...

Answer. Shipping a comparatively 
small allotment for our own soldiers’ 
menus is quite different from ex- 
jjortlng many millions of tons. The 
military shipment Is carried in ves
sels especially equipped for this kind 
of commodity, to prevent spoilage 
In view of the waste-water content 
of the spuds, wheat and similar 
foods make tlie most economic kind 
ol diet for export in large quanti- 
1 lev

I 11 forwarding question* to Mr.
T. 1,-leer. iddreBS Utcm trr 88(»r  tlttt-
cresl Place, Chevy Chase, Mary-

CAN'T YOU FIND ANYTHING TO CHEW BESIDES THAT

ttM d oI receiving this address, how
ever, the applicant received two 
copies of a CIO forum on “What’s 
lu Store for the South?"

We have seen time and again how 
policy intended to lx« antl-Commun- 
ht is diverted by Red underlings b> 
benefit the Soviet«. It  would be illog
ical to suppose that Marshall's 
temper will stand much longer for 
such double-dealing in his depart
ment, Certainly Achesons resigna
tion was not unexpected—nor was

QUICKIES
le i«»

In destroying resistance to the con
struction of socialism.’*..

Does Mr. Truman still consider 
the charge of communism in the 
government just so much Republi
can propaganda?

The aivlsun inside our adminis
tration is no fit subject for jokes. 
It is desperately serious. Our chan
ces for conducting a successful coun
ter-revolution on the world diplo
matic front are rapidly slipping 
away. Democratic majorities in Eu
rope are losing hope of any reliable 
encouragement from us. I f  Truman 
and Marshall will not or can not 
take (IraniI«- action now. «  year may 
lie p«> I Ate. ■h

(Copyright 1947) _  >

...a n d  w e 'l l  a l l  mi
STARTED IN f iC f l*  
WON'T WE, G IR L O

WONT SOMEBODY 
PLEASE T ELL ME 
WHAT TO DOt U.

’ HERE ...PUT 
TOUR THINGS 
IN My LOCKER. 
AN& YOU CAN 
_  USE MV 
^  DRESSING 

J TABLE...

GET Hfeg! ASKIN' 
OueSTiONS WHEN 
SHE KNOWS ALL 
TH' ANSWERS.

YEAH- SHE'S NA1VE..UKE 
A B 2*! STUMBLED INTO 
PICTURES BY MISTAKE.-|.JS THERE ANY 

IRTICULAR 
ACE I SHOULD \
» R K s f  r— J

« A H !

WISH I HAD 
THOUGHT OF 
THAT GAG 
FIVE YEARS

“ Another thing I like about 
New* Want Ads—they’re steadyf

"A  L W  i l l



CLASSIFIED ADS
ÇUunflcd ads áre accepted until1:11a. n IêêêM I "m. for week tiny publication on 

day. M ainly About Pampa ad» 
•n tll noon. Dcudllne for Sunday paper■ntll noon. Dcudllne for Sunday paper 
r-Claewified ada, noon Saturday: Main- 
ly  About ranina, f  p. m. Saturday.

C LA SS IF IE D  R ATES
(Minimum ad three «-point lin e«)
I  Day—Mu per line.
3 D a y «-  2(fc per line per day. 

8*ys-M 6c per line per day.
4 D ay»— 13c per line per day 
I  D ay»—12c per line per day.
•  D ay «—t ic  per line per day.
1 Days (o r longer)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly .Rate—33.00 per line per 

month (ho copy ebanite). ______
«L-Special Notices
K IN D K R Q A R T B N  ~i...w open; (1 3 *N  

Hazel. Arch iPA to 6 year». !> a. 
m. to 13 noon. Pit. 11Ï6-R Mr». 

_ Aldridge
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
4—-Lost and Found
DOST Villa 11 »n it case between

Schafer ( ’ami» aivd 'rom pa. Reward 
C. It. Middleton. Schafer plant or 
Route 1, "White Peer.

IX>ST~^L»ttle ff ìris «lauses either at 
- Sam Houston School or on Bus* 17. 

Please return to Miss MuUinax* room 
in Sani Houston School. R«*ward.

5— Garages and Service
RICH ARD SO N O ARAO R Phone 1800 

Tune-up, «encra i repair, complete 
automotive nervlce. K29 \V. Francis.

Jack Vaughn "66 ' Servie«

Ml » .  Cuyler_______________ PhcPhon« >6«>
ank Breining Lefors, Texas
'  lubrication, ' auto « « r v loa

ij
I

rence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-U p—Oencrzl Repair 
-s______Wd-l... and Lubrication
You'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

w o o n i  B\S (ia  raise can put your ear 
In good nhanc for summer driving;. 
Let us cheek it over for estimate.

W . iClnasmtll.___________ Pitone 48
i’ t take chances on those brakes, 
et—

Plains Motor Co.
’ «Shock pttrm  today.___ _______________

B A L D W IN  o a k a u r . General auto 
. repair, mutor tune-up. brake nervlce. 

Phone 333. 1001 W . Itlnlcv___________

*>mart and McWright
W e 'll put your,, car in order. Every 

detail w ill Ik* checked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

,700|j|W. Foster Phone 484
Rear o f Garvey Mo tor T o .______

P. K. One Stop
Automobile Mechanic. J. B Lovelace 
403 W . Foster _____ llio n e  3866

25— General Service
Mayo Water Well Service

N o Job Too Large  or Too Hmall 
Ph. 30T-J o r 1027 17|0 1.Inn.In

Kotoro Water Well Service
W e ’H Go Any Place. A n r  T im e 

Phone 1816_____  1!«  W . Tuke A re.
LICRNBBD  RunMinlth- RlmWr L. Brod- 

nax, located at Crawford Gasoline
Plant. Skellytown. T e ita».________ ___

TU O K H R-G K IFP IiN , General Con
tracter and Cabinet M aker«. 1007 
R. Rarnaa Ph. 7SÎ-.I
Stone Wqter Well Repairing

Inquire \bou t m r new prices on «II 
water w ell» and cement work. (37 
N. Veaser. Pb.me 0-W.

W . Varnon. Quick Service 
Cuyler Phone 1753
f >(L Wash and Lubrication

a.
101 S. 

das.______
C7 V. Newton ond Son

Complete lino Standard Products. Mx- 
clusive Pampa Healers for Atlas 
TireH, Tubes and Batteries.

REPAIR PARTS
____:---- In stock far Aft .----

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

Airline Radios 
MW Refrigerators 
MW Washers 
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
MW I roners 
MW Sewing Machine^ 
MW Gas Ranges 
MW Oil Ranges 
MW Water Pumps

. Do N ot Accept___ t——
Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
M W  Replacement Parts
Call Your MW Service 

Dept, for Repair 
• Parts, and Service. .' * 4.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Pampa, TexasU ,..-*""*

36—  Laundering cent.
Rnnla Laundry. Ph. 2593. ( id  A  W «4 -  

eric. Help yourself, wet wash and
rough dry nervlce 46c per hour, a

WTOQIN8 LA U N D R Y . Pick ii|> aery- 
U'e. W et w »»h  and rough dry. 605 
Henry g t Phone 1134._______________

37— Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

H AS . Hturkw-atlier (North  o f track») 
Kewlhg - Children'.» garm ent» specialty. 

linen», fancy work. _  _____
Pruet's Dress Shop

:I20 s. Cuyler *  Phone 2081
Hhildrcii’ « dresses, lovely « l i t «  o f all 

kind». Buttonhole». ______________

38— Mattresses
P A M P A  M ATTHKHS C<Y. I ’houe «33 
34uttreH»eH made to order and Inner* 

springs In ytock. 818 W . Foster.

Younig ond Fugate 
Mattress Factory— Furniture

210 coll spring mattresses. W e make 
mattreHHen and pillows and do fu r
niture repair. Complete suits in 
bedroom, living room and occasional 

furniture.
Phone 125 112 N. Hobart

39— Lown Mowers
ShephercTMower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Yield Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed. _________ __
41— Photography
•4k-HOITil kodak finishing service at 

Richard Drue. Fine grain finlshing- 
cnbuglng. Sims Studio.

42— Building Materials
NRKD  building material? I have 10.-

000 concrete blocks for sale at 12Vje 
each. P. V. Davis, Box 753 laifors. 
Call 3«

44— Electrical Service__________
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Salo» and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Nern
No Representative Ph. 2399
Star Rt. t  Pam n». Texas

45— Welding Servie*
Bozeman Machine___Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machlpa work. 
1305 ~7. Blpley____________Ph, 1438

46— Cabinet Shop

Wo honor courtesy cards. 
*23 W  Foster I Phone 451

• Cole's Automotive Service
$46 W. Foster Pitone 6$$
"Brake and clutch work* and all

kinds, of parts for c a rs .________
W o have Sinclair ««ns»»line and Oils. 

.  wash and lubrication Wo carry a 
govd lino <»f aocessoiies.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W Francis Phone 1136 

- Clay Bulltck Body Shop 
518-20 W  Foster Ph. 143

Skeet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

TOW can't get better work done In 
‘ ~» »hop. All work guaranteed.

Grereggton Parts No. 2, Ltd 
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
Hr  your truck chassis has nee«l of 
•#»ngthoning or shortening see u h .

Cockrell Body Shop, outo paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
•hook ab w rb en  fo r all care. General 

repair work Efficient nervine.______

Killian Bros. Garage
M i »  W a r*  ___________Phone 131«

Î7 B . Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
Corner o f E. Frederic and Bamaa

Tour «a ilmaction__our guarantee.

J L - .

• i

^^-Transportation
ROY F K S E - Loral hauling and m ov

ing Car unloading. 823 E. Murphy. 
Phone 189«-w .___________________ — m .

- ftqrihandte Transfer-Storage
916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025

' "U n ited  Van Linea'f
Storage (M m , meni long i  d iatano»

'P len ty  storage »pace, local. long di»-Sliwca mnvlftg.
Pompa Moving & Storage Co.
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
L o «a l and long distance m over». Pack- 

fnr anri cra fln r 1»» our »n ed nitv __

Èruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Beet 

equipment and van». W e have pletlty
i etc rage anace. Phone 934._______ •
W. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred

rick. House movir\g and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

t l— Male Help
■Va c u u m  cleaner salesman wanted. 

Pann»« and surrounding territory. 
H. II. Hall. K irby Distributor. Box

i i V f f c  i __________________________

Wanted —  Applications for 
Pampa News routes in Pam
pa. There may be an open
ing in your neighborhood for 
the summer months. All boys 

. that now have applications in, 
* please contact the Circulation 

Oepf,  at once.
W A N T E D  A T  O NCE- i  mechanic» 

and l  Markamitb Min-I have own 
hand tools . * Aiml.v !•* Havens Black
smith Shop 306 South Starkweather.

WANTED
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic. 
Pursley Motor Co.

-Female Help
IN T C Ii ~ H » „ i t h v  urn prmiilHT«.d 

woman for housework and care foe 
cktorly lady. Room, board and »alary 
St)3 tV I'r.inclH. Phone 79 _

L l ’ &IKR f'OSM KTM 'B -  Sale» ladle» 
nied to »e ll In Canadian, Pan

el^ Pampa. and Tjufor*.
. or phone (H5-W

W

i N
bandi». Borger. Foi 
Apply at 501 F rost 
,'AKTED  rapatile r„ „  ___„  ________middle aged wom
an ( *ibout AO) for hotiKcwork. Must 

able to assume resiionslbllltles.
»es. have 2-room 

Jones. Igftke-

26—  Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
TO  E M PLO YE D  P E O P L E  
Money When You Need It 

‘ *5 TO  »60
Loans Quickly Arranged.

N o  security. Your signature 
gets the money.

W E S TE R N  G U A R A N T Y  L O A N  CO. 
109 W . K lngsm lll___________Phone 3492

2 7 —  B e a u ty  Shop*
Special for limited time: »10 Helene 

Curtis Permanents, machine or ma- 
rhinelesa. only 47.50. Our regular 
37.50 oil permanent» now $5.00. E lite 

Beauty Shop. 401 S. Cuyler. Ph. 481.
MB. Y A TE S  ra v » mother deserve» 

only, the liest tn a permanent she 
ga x t vou the liest part o f her life.

IM I 'K I ilA L  Beauty Shop. 321 14. Cuy- 
1er. for your In a lili needs. Muke 
regular appointments. _

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beirut y work, permanent o f uuallty.

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone «37 * 11355 ». (juyler
28A— Wall Paper & Paint

Square Deal Paint Co.
New jki) tcrus in wall naper. W e 

have Ki'nitoiU'. vuru islifi. enaim ls 
gnd oailit for your complete rod«H> 
oratioti work. W e ’ll save you money.

514 S. (.’uyler _____ , Phone IK'.O

29— Paper Hanging
N'OHMAN Fa i i iti rig - Pit pe r Hanging 

724 Nf-. Sumner. Phone 10<ii)-W
work guamnteed.

A ll

30— Floor Sanding "
P A U L E Y  PLfiOIJ SAN D IN G  CO. 
Portable power, go anywhere* 15 
years experience. I>»ng Hotel, Apt. 

Phone 0521.

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
I f  It’s made o f sheet metal we can 

do the job. W e do repair wrork.
E. & B Sheet Metal & ^Repair
DKK *MOORI*2 reminds you It’s time 

to have troughs and feeders made 
fo r chirk season. Call 102.

W E  C A N  make plumbing loans on 
your alterations a t. F. H. A. k rm «. 
CtCTT us for estim ate any time. 

Builder* Plumbing Co,
Wajer Heater Headquarters

Shower »ta ll»  and clirnm» faucet».
Smith Plumbina. Phone 396

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery & Repair
—Flom*»— ■

your furniture. Beau
tiful new materials In stock.

W e use sea foam rubber In place of 
cotton for all padding w*r.i»v ,

Visit Um A t Our
NEW LOCATION

Offering a complete service in—
REPAIRING—
REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERY—

Custom Made Slip Covers - Draperies 
by Mtx . Verm» Stephens.

- Kstlmates On Koquost
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 S. ("uyler Phone 165
(Across from S ix ’s P ig  Stand)

^2-A Vet ,e*ian Blind*
V E N E T IA N  Blind», ciislom made In 

n*>xlblc »tccl and wood nlat». w a  
clean, .reualr and paint venctlun...............- -  -  .ySr — --,6blind». 84-9 B. g a ulkner. Ph. 18i

33—-Curtain Cleaning
C U R T A IN S  laundered. Finished on 

stretchers a t 412 N. Frost, ph. 2451 J.
33A — Rug Furniture Cleaner*

C A R T W R IG H T 'S  C A B IN E T  SHOP 
1900 Alcock Phone 1(10
W e'll build It to ault ran._________

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful metal cabinets tn stock. 

Sc reen doors and windows made to 
(»ider. *

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
55— Turkish Baths-Massoges
Steam baths, Swedish Massage. II©- 

duclng Treatments.
Lucille's Bath Clinic 

705 W. Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction
RAISE  YOUR S A L A R Y  Day School. 

Night School. Paiupa Business Col
lege. Phone 323. _______' ___

Stephenson-McLaughlin
3 u.Mit bedrodtn suites.
Nine living rot»m suites, slightly used. 
Several nice Iceboxes.
* Prides Reduced Visit Our Store 
406 S. Cuvier Phone 16MI

Brummett Furniture
317 C 'Cuyler Phone 2060
61— Household
IaA ÎU î K baity bed and clean mattress, 

high chair and white Olympia ice- 
hox, 75 III. i»c ity . 332 N W ells gt.

3-ROOMH o f furniture for sale .in
cluding Norge refrigerator and table 
ton rang«*. 841 S Faulkner.

Your Fuller Brush Man, B B 
Bates, Box 795, Pampa, Tex.

E LE C TR O LU X  donner» and air puri
fiers for »ale. W e give Msrvlce and 
handle »iipplimi. - 401 E. Pouter. 
Phone 1749-W. Box *115». _

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Received shipment new bedroom and 

living room suit«*.», fancy wood beds, 
and spring These values w ill have 
to l»e sten to be believed.

Cosh For Used Furniture
FOR HABI4! Roper g£s range cook 

stove. P rew ar model. Call at 406 N. 
Somerville ’a fter 6 p. m.__________ .

lrwin/s-509 W. Foster
Mother's Day Specials 

New 2-piece livingroom suite, 
2 lamp tables, one coffee ta
ble, all for $99.50.

New studio Divan, chair and 
Ottoman for $79.50.

W H IT E  MeLa I^Cool©rafor. 109 i f !  ca
pacity in A - I  condition for sale 
Price $4r>. yj.~t Smith R»id. ____ ^

FOR S A LE  Heavy oak table with 4 
chairs. Hood condition, »20 lift-—1 —n nttpyirrc. iTione 23*4 6,

Summer Specials
48-Mot prewar garden hose.
Table top apartment wise rang*».—

Hoes, rakes, shovel*.
Lime oak poster bedroom auitaa.
Lime oak dinette suite*.
P rice« reduced.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S Cuyler Phoné 1596-J
p o t: s a l e

Mike’* ('aft:; -g «.oa.xr 1..M- yy . 
formation or 615 N. Faulkner

Complete fixtures in 
Phone «25- W for in-

Texas Furniture Specials
Two-piece wtmlio divan and chair, 

velour color, like new. $89.50.
ITatd dresaer and bed, $29.50.
5-drawer metal cheat, $39.50.
Blue tapestry wlnghack chair, like 

new. 31930.
New arrival o f lovely pastel »prlng 

curtains.______ ■
W e have those good chain 'ro ll spring 

single beds with steel end« for Bale. 
Only $4.00 each,

Radclitf Supply Co.
112 E. Brown Ph 1220

W A L L  to wall rug* cleaned td^ed huo 
domothed fUHitiura cleaned Re- 
11ahie Rug Cleaners. Ph. 2295-W __

35— Cleaning end Fretting
Cl 1 Es V e iT  NiCHI»LK< )N  will pick W  

and deliver you» cleaning gnd press
ing for T ip  Top Cleanera, 1904 A l
cock. Phone 889._______ _

Fifty7 Cleaners
Conml^tn R u « &  Flirtili»»«-» L l.i.w lttg
Carpel laying, binding and repairing.

list livy p n m —llB »!». 
»b  rìi krrjW iT W aller 
n. T.'JM.

Kasher needed ot Ollie's 
f|. 510 S. Cuyler. —

nation W anted
,, hwu.swork or O. B 
k irn rn .  Inquiry Agwrlran fcln 1 for Mr«. Holman.

Wonts Work
P  334IB

Jurse

f ü

• 'I f '»  AIWHITB Bettor thyi '57 W ay 
R. G. Teague R. H: Burgui»!
,07 W . Tester __ rhnne 67
35- B— Hat Cleoning-blockir.g
Tfats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
I'nltmnn Wilttawi». nWher and opera I nr

36—  Laundering
W IL L  do Ironing In mv Tiomr. Rats- 

onablB^riCWi 1022 WRcox. Phone
2048-W.________  : ;

W IL L  wash carbon black c loth «» a t 
818 K. I>enver BL_____________ -

Kfrbie's Laundry . .
Help Youraelf and W at W d»h

h i  n . Hobart -
Announcing two to three days 

service on Cher^ille and Shag 
rugs. Your Laundry & Dry 
Cleaners. Ph. 675,

T H E  fotm ar owners o f H A H  
Laundry, Lotuft and Mr». A. W  
Dorynard are bark in bu»lne»« doing 
wet washes and rough dry». H i 
_  ■------  Phone 1530-J.

Ph 405

----  J .W A D F  DUNCAN -
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhondle

FINPST L ITTLE  RANCH IN 
ROBERTS COUNTY

Consists of 3692 acres, 480 acres in cultivation, 300 
acres in wheat, balance ready for planting row crops 
One-third of wheat goes to buyer, 4 wells and wind mills, 
3 large barns and house. Price $27.50 per acre^30 per
cent cash, balance in 3̂  equal instaftmerits, January 15, 
Iv48, 1949 and 1950 at 4 percent interest. Z2 mineral 
rights reserved.

JOHN HAGGARD
Duncan Bldg. __ Phone 909

BETTER HOMES
3, 4, 5 and 6-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
WANT THEM . . .-LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N Russell v Phones/77-2321-J

HOLLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES
3 - room modern lions*», good garage, wash house — banc inert tv* ~ ------chicken and ) » n - htftk T>i7y. 4n Pampa at $3500,
3- l>edrooin home, only $5250. W ell located.
4- room modern frame house with out buildings, to be moved. 
r*-iooin modern, 2 lots, wash house, nice lawn, fruit trees». $4750. 
2-room modern north side. 3450.
Hotel, good locate»n. -$85uo.
Oarage building. ASx«(f, $3500.

SEE ME FOR 
W.

ÈRS LISTINGS
_l?IS— REALTOR— PHONE 1478

— ------------

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nine-room furnished home, two ..apartments. Hardwood 
floors, basement, wash house and double garage, on cor
ner. Twq lots facing 3 streets. Consider some trade.
522 N Starkweather Phone 1872-J

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON
' PAVEMENT» *

A 4-room horrid on pavement, $4000 r 
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Ph 33rl264— 1011 E. Frances— 20! Combs-Worley Bldg.

6*— Form Equipment (Cont.)
FO R , S A L K -C O M  HI NF. OR ft. rut) 

Tractnr and one-way. Ph. 11«2-\V2 
Box 254. Pat mitt. 1 mile weat of 
4 Corner Service Station.

Attention Farmers
Our combine parts for 1947 

have arrived. We suggest 
you check your combine for 
repairs early. If convenient 
furnish part numbers with 
each order. This will save 
time. „

New Merchandise 
Now Available

Jeffroy Cultivators.
Tractor and Implement Tires. 
Groover and John Deere V  

belts for combines.
Dempster Windmills.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere Dealer

FOU K K X T —Nice front bedroom in 
^»r iva I*  home. 818 N. Frost. Phone LJ223-W. *

LO V K IiY  9-nb*«’«* dining room *ulte
can bo *oen at Tlrnoo Transfer Co.,

vlor» .________ _____ ;_____

Lovely Furnishings For Your 
Home ,

Si*w Ul. i i  1 ¡1 UiKilyratur ik fr iu rm tn itt 
for immediate delivery.

Studio touches wlt)i chairs to match 
til | rose, bin*' apd beige. r . 

N im H n t »»f living rr»ofh desk*.' 
Mngohntiv twin bedroom HUitcH With 

night stand. 4
Lovely selection of picture© at half 

price. _  _
---- Economy F u m ttu ve  C o .

615 W. Foster Phone 535
62—-Musical Instrument*
I: l,:<'iiTTf'S fry » with pnrehaw o f yle«1- 

Irlr plionogranh Inquire 1033 Tw l-
forit. Phiinr K96-J. _____  .___

TO P O' T E X A S  Amusement Co., on 
Clarerwton Highway ha» *  new u -  
wirtmulit o f u-eit resm iir _________

64— Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

M V tc  ready for tha4 rodeo season 
with the neweNt W estern togs — 
R(K»h, shirt* and slacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67—  Radios '
ltE l ’ A fft wnrk <Iium> <in riiiiiii» w »»h - 

Ing machincM and vaenum cleaners. 
817 V  nw itfu . Phono 541-J,

T A M PA  RADIO (¿AB - 
Sales - Service - W ork guaranteed 
717 W-. Folter ________ Phone 4«

Dixie l^odio Soles & Service
11* K. F ranc!» Ph. »«<

68— Ferm Equipment
ösborne Machine Company 

810 W. Fostér , Phone 494
Twq tiïç* «reta -

Ä ,

70— Miscellaneous
G LAZE D  til.- fur »alp. About 2M) 

hAjuarcs. Phone 1354-M. 1131 N.Duncan.
(JUUD used Iund)er  ̂fo r sal*»—abauL 

i u,uua - ~ AUmi Windows nnd
doors. See It Sunday, end o f W est 
( ’ ra\>n—on South Gray. _____ _____

A IR -rO N D lT IO N IN G  
W ill make your home m ore enjoyable. 

W e sell only the best .the nation 
prodi ce*. *

H. GUY K K R B O W  CO.
Phone. 565-J> __________

D AVIS  TR A D IN G  PO ST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, ga l

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
614 South Cuyler—Phone 1967-J.

Chondler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buy. Sell and Exchange 

708 E. Frederic. On Miami H ighway

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn m ower» sharpened, welding disc 
rolling 30K 8 Otarkweather

72— Wonted to Buy -
W ill pay tup prices fo r your lunk o f 

all kind*.
C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051
W A N T  to buy a clean car In good 

condition . from individual. W . 
Brinkley, (sing Service Station. 701
W Foster.

75— Flow«»*

89— Shrubbery
Landscaping, T rees, Shrubs,

Tvergrecns of Reputation
Largest nursery stock' In the Panhan

dle. Expert »ervics
BRUCE NURSERIES

P H O N E  A L A N K E U P. TE X AS

Chinese Elms and Evergreens
Flowering Shrubs 

Bush and Climbing Roses 
Hedging und Gladloio Bulba

Legg Nursery
Uomer Ballard and T yn g  St ._____

90— Wanted «To Rent
W A N T  to rent 2. or 3-bedroom, tin- 

furnishtti irnuKe. W an t to move in 
by May 25th. Call 63 day time, 285

_____________________________ ___________  .
V E T E R A N  «rid w ife  wants apart nunt 

or house unfurnished- Cai) 24UI-J.
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T- -3 or 4-room 

modern furnished apartment by re
liable young couple. 413 Magnolia. 
Phone 2231 - J .

CO U PLE  want to rent 4 or 5-room 
furnished house or apartment. Call 
Mr. Minto at 1691.

QUIET, dependable eotrotrWPeds fur- 
naced «îmrtment. Call 303 or see J. 
B . Rush at 107 E. Foster. ___

l i f t —f l y  Property (Cent.)
FOR iSALE By *i*wner. 4-roofn mod

ern home, hardwood floors, garag« .
fenced. 811 K A ii»ert. T e rn » ._____

F u n  HALE  By owner. 6*ro#»m rtsk 
houae. Coiner lot. 1820 A )eo« k . __

Lee R. Banks
Office:- First National Bank 

J'h«»iit .'<L' 38K_
6-rood» him»«- on N. N«*1* i»Ua $r»2rd)
6-room home on N. Ranks, $5250. 
Nice 6-groom on Christine S t ,

KFK»d listings.
5 -R on jy  moderri i oinc, 2 l«>t.M, i»y. 

owner. 6Q5 N. Hobart. ^

Haggard Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 *

Good Farm Listings-
r « * l ’ SALK  I > t im i . t ■.('in mod-
— «m ----hoMKC, *616 NorTTi ■ S ujiiih*)

yiiotuf 172-J  ̂ r. .
Homes, Farms, Income 

Property -
C H Mundy, Realtor, Ph 2372
2 F  II. A. hoims, (HITS good loa.us 
Love I v )>-roon»'duplex, rental in rear, 

N. d r a y : Hpecial f«»r few  days only.4- room modern hoin»*. floor furnaiu. 
good condition. Talley Addition, 
$3050.

Lovely ^iM 'droom l»oA»e near Senior 
High School.

Da,hd.v 5-roonj brick home with double 
garage and servanLV uuaiters. Extra 

gotxl ’ins.
Largo 7-room duplex, rental )h rear. 7 d o se  Iri. SiH'dal $*050.
Nk-e 5«ropm home, double garaee. E.

Francis. - .
Ix ive ly  ’5-room liome C-loso In. 
Four-room ftirntghod modern Home. 

X Kaulknbr.
Three-m om  semi- puiderp. Tall» v Ad- 

d it imi feric.iui-̂  In back yard; 'g o o d  
condition. $1450. Terms.

5- rooin mbdern home garage, chicken 
house, nice shad»*' trees, on 2 50-ft 
lots, nicely, fenceil -Talb-y »Addition.

,180-acre farm, all in wheat. One o f 
.the best In the Panhandle.
500-acr«' wheat farms, ne*r Atnhr-

Your Listings Appreciated • 
See B E. Ferrell tor city and 

ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W

G. C. Stark, Ph. 819-W or 341
T f  you are looking for a farm  f triay 

have what you want. Also homes, 
and lots for sale. • j

Pampa New*, Monday, May S, 1947 V» T tn Page S

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER!
Panhondle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, Texas, 
offers to you full coverage, no deduction. Immediate 
adjustments.

SEE D. L. ALLEN AND G. C. STARK  
Office 109 N. Frost— Rhone 341 Pampa, Texas

Large 5-room brick home with 
large bedrooms and living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2-car garage, corner lot oh 

North Gray. Price $10,000.
6-room house, double garage, 

owner leaving town, location 
N. Nelson St. Price $5250.

Storte & Thomasson
SPECIAL

A real buy in a 5-room brick 
home on North Gray St. Air- 
conditioned, floor furnace, 
water softener, double garage 
with servont's quarters, *.

$ 10,000
Nice 2-bedroom home North 

Somerville,’ $7250
J. E. RICE

Realtor Phone 183]
See Us At 119$$ W Kingsmill 

Or Phone 1766
before vou buv or sell. W e  have a 

number o f good luiv.s.in houses, nr 
money making business opportuni
ties. wheat farms .row crop farms, 
ranches, also neveral good tourists 
courts located on 66 H ighway and 
In Colorado.

W o appreciate your listings.
Stone & Thomasson

111— Lot*
60 FT. FR O N T  on puvvmsnt with all 

utilities In Fraser Addition. Call 
170ÌT or 776Í-W. •

115— Out-of-Town Property
FOR S A L E  -8-room modern house, 

hath, gamg«.» and fruit orchard He«» 
Mrs. Neva Harris, Miami. Texas». 
Phone 47-R.

95— Sleeping Rooms

CO M FO RTABLE  slc«‘Ping roonw, rates 
by day «>r we«*k. Just south Santa 
Fe Depot. Santa Fé f Hote

For Rent-—Bedroom, close in, 
435 N. Ballard. Phone 974. 

96— Apa rtment*
2-»«to»n it pa it me lit---Lu-

tll!.^ hàRi. .:ü « Osborne or 
ill. uiIV 13H Perry Ht. • ,

TWC>RQOM ftirnished apartment for 
rent t«> working couple at 704 W. 
Fnst*»y‘| Phnii f  954-̂

O NE  and two-mom furnished e«>t- 
tages for rent to adidts only. Bills 
paid. Reasonable rent. 1204 S.
Barnea. Phone ___________

FOR R E N T —Modem. fiirnish«»d two 
room». «Adult«» only, 629 N. Itusaell,

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnlahad »partm snt, sleeping room».
101 Business Property
FOR R EN T 5-m«*m house to be used 

as business building with living 
«luarters. 1512 - Alcock.. Bud Potter.
S' miles east of HkeliytuWn._________

OFFICES for rent in Abbott Bldg. See 
James M. Miller at Rose Building.

102— Garages

ÏÏO Y 'B  FLO W E RS 
Out Flowers - Plants - Corsage»

317 E Brown r Phone 1570
Dahlia Bulbs « #

W e have them ln all ;rolors an ff elftes. 
C íatem e Parrish 1*29 N. Main 8t. 
Shamrock. ; , •

76-—Form Products
FR YE R S  for »ale—» I 00 each "P o o '' 

Convors, 3 m il«» west nqcl % mile
south rnî  R .1 Ssllor Len»e.________

N IC E  heavy fivers, W hRe Rorka, at 
SI. 16 esi'h «07 E. Atchison. I ’ h.IzK

d r e s s e d  u q u i-T B Y —Whoiasaia and
retail. Hlffhest nrlces paid for all 
kinds o f live  poultry. Bond Poultry. 
W . K. (F e ta ) Bend, rear o f Furr
K„od Phone 1*6.

85— Baby Chicks
Baby Chicks

t t s i h -for every need _
j Gray County Fed Co.

854 W foster
A fte r

Phone 1161
M an I»1 w e . w ill be handlin* 

.tinmsoii Chick» only. L e t us hook 
your order now for those quality
chicks.

James Feed Store
Phone 1677522 S Cuyler 

88 Srrdf ond Plants
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W  Brown Phone 1130
TVanrdoverls Feed Store 

1 S Cuyler Phone 792
lawn wr. ve Bermuda, 

tira is

F<>|: R E N T  Car vAraae. wrathrr 
proof, tile onstructfoa. 601 N. Krost 
8t. Phono 643-J.______________________

109—  Income Property
16 U N IT  T o r i  i 1ST V o i  R T ....

For SaJ«» T rade- This is a Court 
that can he improved on grcallv 
and reasonably so with plaster and 
stucco, our ch«*ai»cHt materials. L o 
cated on “ 66" and takes in $50« 
monthly on weekly rental. O. V. 
Dunned. 1«*>* East 5th. Amarillo. 
,Toxna. Phbn«* 7254.

110—  City Property
SEE TOM OOtTK f«»r real estate i»ar- 

galns. phone 1037-.1 9«H> N. Grav
F?4lt HA I j E— Fivc-rt>rrm mortem hoUse. 

brick and tile c«instruction. S€»e at 
737 N. Ranks. Phone 1798-W. __

116—  Farm* and Tract*
FOR HALE by owner* Good farm. 5*.., 

milt s \  k  ,.| Claude Priced right. 
Hoc or write Lr. B. C ri»ty, Claude.

__Texas.________ _  __________________

117—  Property To Be Moved
FOR MALE j?Y  O lV-V lIU - t-rwim n m h  

em  bouse in gofxl condition. First 
house south o f Suyo Grocery. No. 2, 
on [»a^'is Idcase. ___•

For HALE to 1»«? moved— Four - room nvxĵ rtt house with 12x2f workshop. Roth frame buildings Iti gootl nmdi- tion Inquire Max Brt>wn. DAndger. Powell e --- ------------
FOR S ALE  2-room stucco- house, 

built-in cabinet, sink, linoleum. 
$7S(t A. C. Howard, 601 Short St
Ph<>n«‘ J879-J. ___ «

prn house to 
blinds. Pitone

- P e n t____...
be moVedT "Venetian22»i4_________________

121— Automobile*
FOR HALE—‘33 Plymouth. 5*35 Ford.

Pampa Garage atid Salvage. _______
*41 FORD i'on.vertable f«H' wth» +ry 

original owner. Inquire 208 N.
Cuyler.__________ j______________ ________

FOR S A LE  1937 Chevnolet 2-door
A -t  condition. F ive good tires. Fhinin 130«-\8‘, 8)1 S. Rarttes. _

Rider Motor Ce.— Ph. 760
Car* bourht ami »old.

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITÉX3T5TATES GARDEN HOSE

A LHO

UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 
RADCL1FF : SUPPLY— 142 £. BROWN------

SUMMER SPECIALS*
Radiators, removed, thoroughly cleaned, repaired and re
placed, only $7 00, any make or .model.'
New radiators for sale. All work guaranteed.
Good used cars for sale. Look over our stock before 
you buy.
We buy and sell used cars 
Highest prices paid for .wrecks.

703 W. Foster— SKINNER'S GARAGE— Phone 337

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service
Trucks, Tractors, Power Unitsl

ySEE '
"The Universal Jeep"

Usable every day in mud or snow as o Runabout, Truck, 
Tractor or Mobile Power unit. Six speeds forward, three 
in reverse. *

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  co. ;
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562
REFRIGERATO^ REPAIR SERVICE

Get greater effic iency from your M -W  R efrigerator . . .  let W ard '» 
make a complete check-up for a lim ited time . . . only 13.60. Ph. 801.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.

LADIES W ILL ENJOY YARD WORK 
W ITH IMPLEMENTS LIKE THESE

Lawn mowers, precision built with rubber tired wheels, 
weeders easy to use {the real dandelion killer), IdVvn 
sprinklers and hoes.
You'll b̂ - out of doors from now on until October and 
you'll thoroughly enpy^wofkttvg os well os leisure hours
in your yard. -
Buy the necessary tools now at—

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
WASHING MACHINE SERVICE AND PARTS
W i j'H riv  complete (I line- of pan , a » yep » i l l  Rnd In the Fan- 
liamttc. Uur repair service is umaurpassrd. Call m fo r your nerd»

M AYTAG SALES AND SERVICE

M AYTAG— PAMPA
516 S Cuyler_________ ____ ______________' Phone l o t 4
TUNE UP YOUR CAR BEFORE HOT WEATHER
Lot vu r tiaiim d nmchatjivs Ugh tun, adju.^t and tune-up that motor 
now”, sp you 11 be ready for betuT driving during summer day» ahead.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PontiaC— 8

320 N Somerville _____________ , Phone 365
121— Automobiles (Cont.) 122— Trucks (Cont.)

I. G. Hudson Used Cars
3*1* N. Bullard

I have the 
town fur

Ipancst 1942 fh evro lc

FOR S A L K  Model 1-30 International 
i 1 -ton truck. Inquire M M.

. I __M elding W ork». Skpllvtowti. T ’-xaa.

128— Accessories
'  New and Rebuilt Motors | \v k  have in »took now—T ire«, cener^

Ford, Mercury»^ ChexTolet. Plymouth ato rn , ^taru-ra. Vr-8 water i m  inns. 
^ ' I r m r s ,  transmls.M<>n c> a» andand Dudge In stock. A ll "motorb 

rebuilt to factory specifications.
Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W- Kingsmill, Phone 166-1 •—

See-Try-Buy
* TH E n e w  ______

Jl00.000 other good used part» for 
nil cars. See us first and w v p  your 
» « I f  h  l»»t o f hunting. Pampa CarajM 

— W. KUiftftJfcr

KATSER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

194« "'C'hevrhlet F leet master.
194« Model Chevrolet Tudor 
193 7 Ohe vràle t Tu dor, 
li*41 Ford 'v-ton Ptck-un.
700 W Foster Phone 55
122— Truck*

New Baylor Board 
Charim an Is Named

WACO—i4*t—The Waco Ncv.s-Tri
bune -,ayi Aiva Bryan. Waco attor
ney. has' been named chairman o f 
th< Baylotisrcir Un>-nsaam inniBOi* 
Oie Saylor University Board o f 
Trustees to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Dr. J. T. Harrington.

F<*R M I .K  «-room  mmlcrn house. 
(IoiiIiIp aiiragp. brooder house, hen

.Tunics Miller,liotiscliiilri arti'-le» .iaiues 
210« Alcock. rim ile 1S5M.2108 Air __________

LF.A V iV li  T O w i —W lll well Mbed- 
rnoin ciu»e to lfiah  School.
Horner lot Price only IS.MW. 
Term». Phone i*76-J. __  -

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan Bldg— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
* . ROOM dnolex, dmihlp hnih. donhlc 

gttt'iig**. lovFly yard f«»r ? « la  with 
Immediate 0oRwsninn. 604 N  Gray.

Located in Pampa
Cln»e In. in-uiill brick ai>»rlment. 

T h l» 1» a »plendld nroperty a n d .«  
good revenue producing pronerty. 
Owner will »ell and g ive terms. 
Might consider »nme trade

W A L T K R  .fACKSoN . P. O. Box 1161
Amorlll,, Tex Ph ACTS office U>, * »

For Sole By Owner
ICxtra nice ft-rft«»fn home, hardw-ood 

floor», floor furnace, double garage, 
with anartment. Price reduced. 926

*  , mi t c
Fo ^ s a l e  b y  o w n e r

Nice pre-war 5-room modern 
homej verietian blinds, floor 
furnbeq, hedged in back yard 
with Dutch oven and table 
On pavement, Va block from

/••rhnol and grocery «-.tore. 321
N  Faulkner.

Pampa Used Car Lot
1942 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan Special 

DeLuXo. «
19 ip  Uhevftilet 8|hh Ia I IV Ia ix e  2-door.
1 17 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
Get your cor ready for that 

vacation and dimmer driving1 
See us for

New motors for Plymouth, 
Dodge, Chrysler or DeSoto 

A complete stock of replace
ment parts.

A complete stock of MoPar ac
cessaries

Cornelius Motor Co 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

315 W Foster Phone 346
We Buy Pnd Sell Used Cars
Hi 12 Ford Ulub Cotip#*.
1941 Chevrolet 2rdoor. « u— ---------- |
1946 TOrVf “J-floor.
Three 1940 Chevrolet 2-dopr» *
1946 Studeluiker 2-ton Truck with 

grain bed.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
Several older model«. v

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuylfer Phone 315

It's Spring Clean-Up Time
Complete wax gxitlah jnh Blue Coral 

(Cadillac) finish Special price $15
Reeves Olds Co.
Kale» and Sorxice
^ « t e r  _  Phone 1929

New Motor
See us about a new motor for 

your (Chrysler, Dodge, DeSoto 
or Plymouth

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W Foster Phone 346
We Buy and Sell Used Cars
l#3ti Pivmoiith 4-dbor.

FOR MAI.K
N>w 1H h.i>. «In g lf i>hr«»* electric 

motor 
A ir-sand.-i 
A ir I’ om priM of.

S i 1'.'!;..'........

' - T u x  1-i.kui. for S«™ Jee Curly 'T h e  newspaper said the a e M a
it.., l ¡ii Tex Kvan» Bui«k f .> ,___ «'Hi taken Tuesday before the deatt»

f of Dr. Harrington, but with the un
derstanding that the appointment 
would not be announced until a 
suitable time.

Bryan has been a member of the
Baylor Athletic Committee.

123— T ra ile rs

Karriall Kamper, complete 
trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman accommo
dates 4 persons Practically 
new John I. Brpdley. Ph 777 
or 2321-J.

SID E  G L A N C E S

Dualneaa »tatloner 
kit da. T b «

stationary ■ 
Pam  Da Na
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■numbering htr with hosierŷ  of her owl* 
Choice. Don't forget, Sunday, May lllh, h 
Mother ! Dayi

* •  z a s

Tv & fe íVSSHW#« í -v,V. * V

K P D N
1340 o*i Your Dial

M ONDAY
-H op  lUrrixar,* MBS 
- v l r t l l  Moti Bone»

Captalo MIJoiKht MB:1 
om M K -M ttS  

< •0—Pulton I^ w ii  Jr NVws M ils  
4:15—Flvo Minute M y»l«*rl«» I 
( t o  V a io lerook  New»
•  :t6 Sporta amt News 
X;9B—Treaourv solute 
C:i&—Her«* s to VHrnow 
T O» Gabriel Heatt«*r- MBS 
7::I5— R.-»l I,lfe Storie» MBS 
T 1.10—Guy Lombardo Orehestra—MBS 
8:00 -Fishing A  lluntinK flu b  MBS 
8:80— Stephen Graham Family Poe 

to r -  MBS
9:00- H. J Taylor—MBS 
0:16— Damir OrcheMra MBS 
8:30—nonio Orrheetra MBS 
9:55—New*«— MBS 

10:00—Dance Orcestra- MRS.
10:55—News MBS 
11:00— Record Show 
lltlO—Record Show 
liS )0—Sian O ff

TU E SD AY 
6:39 Sian On

. . (:aO—N ew * . i»,. ,

P00—S d ìt«h**h [ilarv 
7:193-The Open Bible 
7:4T Breakfnat U lu lim i»
7:16—News.
8 :0 0 -Arthur-Gaetlie MBS 
8:15—Faith in Our Tina MBS 
8:30- Say It W ith Munir MBS 
9:00 Paimta Party Bine 
i*: 15- Tell Your Nelahhi.r MBS 
9:80 H oar!'» lies ire MBS 

10:00—Fashion Belter «
10:05- Muaical Ititerliule 
10:30— H i» Majesty the Baby 
10:15—W altz Time 
11:30- Navy Academy Rand MBS 
11:00—Cedric Foster N ew s—MBS 
11:15—Flit Frolics 
11:30— J. I,. Sw Indie News 
11:45—■Ohn'kerbnar«! .lamhoree MBS 
12:00—Mush- Ala Carte 
12 15 T a n a  I News 
12:30—Plnnerhell Jamboree 
12:46-Peonie Know livery thine 
1:00- One. n for a Pay MBS 
1:30- Vilittle for Til* »«lay 
1:45-Jackie Hill Show MBS 
8:00—Rrakine Johnson MBS j a  
2*15. Th«1 Johnson Family Vlorl 
2:30' Two Ton Baker* MBS 
2:45--l,ittle Conferì 
3:00—All Keotiesi Show 
4:00—All Uemiest Show 
4:46—Adveiiture Parade MBS

Tonight On Networks
NBC-—Orctrnrv Pock in "Sihool for 

Men"* fi:3(t Vnorheos Coi|«’»rt 7 Idly 
Pons with Voorhees Concert: s Con
tented Concert: 8:30 l Q. Quiz 

CBS—!i Charlotte Holland In Inner 
Sanctum: SaO Joan Ilavis Coniedv; r 
Y Claudette Colbert in 'Fair and I . initls.
8 Sere«*tl Guild Pardon My Past.”

ABC 0:30 Lone i:iuts*-r 7:20 Slier- 
toek-Holmete; n Trensnrv ASeiit 8:30 
Sammv Kaye Band: 8 Poolers Talk It 
Over, 
a

Tuesday On Network*
NBC—9:30 a. in. Jack Burch Show 

11:30 a m. Art Van Pamrne Quar
tet: 4:15 Interview of Very ltevy 
James Hutchinson Coekhtirn of Scot
land: 7:30 Flhher anil Molly: *t:2o I N lie Invited 
Program World Kcfusee Cels is/'

CBS1 S a. m. Robert Q . LeviSs for 
Godfrey*; 12 noon Second Mrs. Burton:
8 House Party, ti Bin Town Urnma 
T :30 Vox Pop

AB C —8 a. in. Breakfast, club. 10:45 
Ted Malone; 2 p In, Ladles Be Seal
ed. 7:15 Bobby Doyle Show »  Warren 
B  Austin on "World« Stability
Through UN." . -----——

Pampa New«, Monday, May 5, 1947
------------- --------W.I.. gw' a,A, i-----

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. tuid Mr«. B. H. lume.v. New
York City, were visitors over the 
past weekend tn the home of their
uude and aunt. Mr. mid Mrs. F. E. 
Shryock.

Howard for return of white and
tan female Cocker Spaniel to 1341 
Duncan. Phone 1960-J.

In keeping with our government’s
price reducing program we will give 
10 percent discount on all sales over 
50c except gas and oil at Dick Gib
bons service Station.*

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tipton, Du
mas, spent the weekend here with 
relatives.

Clegg iitstuni ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Your wash day drudgery will dis

appear at the Sno White, the laun
dry with everything. 601 Sloan. 
Phone 2580.*

Out-of-town visitors a* the First
Baptist Church yesterday Were Mrs. 
P. C. Ruck and Brent, Amarillo: 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel W. Harrison, 
Wichita, Kails.; Mrs. Greela Pul
liam, Leforo; Mrs. Katherine Burk- 
halter, Electra; Mrs. W. J. Terrell, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Crary. Alva, Okla.; Mrs. Ella Smith. 
Seminole; Mrs. Cecil J. Miller and 
daughters, Stockton, Calif, and 
Marks Marcum. Bellville.

Public Stenographer. Abbott 
Building. Rin. 4: Ph 630. F. Crum.* 

Alterations of the best. Tailored 
suits that excell at Paul Hawthorne I 
Tailoring Shop. 206 N. Cuyler. i 
Phone 920.*

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Smith and
Mrs. Ovie Tipton visited their liar- ; 
cuts, Mr .and Mrs! J, E. Smith, in 
White Deer yesterday. /

It's in the Air—on May 7th. 
Watch for "Rasbucknics." layeee 
Carnival.*

We have experienced hélp to as
sure you of perfect cleaning on for- , 

Pampa Drv Cleaners.*
Re*, and Mrs.. E. Douglas Carver

left today for St. Louis. M o, where 
they will attend the Southern Bap
tist Convention which opens Wed
nesday.

Mrs. H. A. Yoder presents Char
lotte Ann Call in recital tonight. 
Church of Brethren. 8 p m. Pub-

THE STORY i Basil, a form»» 
KiuMluM 4 »a u t lc  erltU*. to
«1« admirer of Snehlr’s. *8 » 
persuades him l*» mtuf am. Mar- 
eel hIm  decide* to re male da- 

’ »pit* Godfrey.
• • •

X V I
T / IC K Y  lay across the forward  
* deck of Salty’s sloop and 

squinted over the sun-struck w a
ter.

Salty was sprawled at the tiller 
looking like a young viking, with 
the wind racing through his stiff 
blond hair, '  ■

“Salty!’*
“Uh-huh." —
“I expect you like this boat 

pretty nearly better than anything 
in the world, don’t you?’’

“ I ’ve had her since I was 12," 
he said.

“ I don’t believe,” said Vicky, 
"that I have anything I ’ve had 
since I was 12.”

"You poor ljttle thing.” His 
voice throbbed with feeling.

“I can’t see why,” she said, 
sharply defensive, sensing that 
pity was no foundation for love 
in the case of Salty Bagot, who  
would want for himself none but 
the best. “I ’ve had plenty of other 
advantages. You never lived on 
the south coast of France. It’s 
more beautiful there than here.” 

"Nobody lives there except peo
ple who don’t belong somewhere 
else,” said Salty. "And  it’s not 
more beautiful to me. M y moth
er’s mother came from Portland, 
and my mother’s grandfather ran 
a fleet of merchantmen. M y great- 
uncle Adam worked for him in 
his office in Portland when be was 
first out of Harvard. Mother has 
spent every summer at Goose Neck 
since she was three.”

“Well, I wouldn’t boast about 
that,” Vicky said. “If you’ve never 
been anywhere else— ”

“Oh, we go abroad every three 
or four years,” he said. "O r did, 
until the‘war.”

Vicky moved aft to sit near

him. “Perhaps we won’t see each 
other any more. After this sum
mer, 1 mean."

“W hy not? Didn’t your grand
mother buy the place?”

"Oh, yes.”
"Then after this summer w e’ll 

see each other every day." He 
learned forward and looked at her 
earnestly. "You  want to, don’t
you?”

"Oh, yes.”
“Well, after I get out of uniform  

I ’m gbing to settle down. I want 
you to be here.’’ _

She avoided poking at him. 
“It might be a long, long time. 
You have to go to workl I don’t 
think I ’ll -just— sit here— all those 
years.”

“Vicky, look at me."
She lifted her head. Their 

glances met and joined. , .
"Oh, Vicky— ”
"Salty!"
"I  wish— I wish I  were free 

right now. I know what I’d do."
"W hat would you do?”
“ I’d kiss you.”
“You don’t have to be a civilian 

to do that.”
He kissed her. And for the

first time Vicky thanked heaven 
that she had waited for someone
like Salty. .

e e e '
T T U N G E R  drove them home early

in the afternoon.
They moored the boat and went 

Aip to the Bagot houseato raid the 
icebox. Mrs. Bagot was sitting on 
the porch with a girl Vicky had 
never seen. As they came up the 
steps Mrs. Bagot turned to greet 
them saying, “Nell, this is Madame 
van Eyck’s granddaughter,” as if 
Sophie had been under discussion.
Victoria, this is Nell Choate,”

Wc
have O t  m  know?

I’d have taken youfor a sail.”
Nell was holding hi* hand un

duly long, it seemed to Vicky. “I ’ll 
go with you tomorrow,” she prom
ised. “I ’m only here for a week.”

A  week is seven dayi too long, 
thought Vicky, experiencing for 
the first time in her life the 
agonies of jealousy.

“You haven't heard N e ll’s thrill
ing news,”, said Mrs. Bagot, laying 
down h e r ’ needle point. “Tell 
Salty, dear.”

I hope it’s that she has Hodg
kin’s disease, Vicky thought.

Nell was Smiling at Salty, Nier 
face crinkling pleasantly, and Vic
ky was so sure that In other 
circumstances she would like this 
Nell, that she disliked -her harder 
than ever.

“You aren’t the only traveler 
around these parts,” said Nell. 
“I ’ve got a job with the Bed Cross. 
I ’m going to be sent to Europe!”

The very place for h f r, decided 
Vicky. There’s a girl just built 
for a uniform if I ever saw one!

“We’re all delighted about Nell,” 
Mrs. Bagot explained to Vicky, 
“as she’s almost like a daughter. 
She and Salty grew  up together, 
and I was a bridesmaid at her 
mother’s wedding.”

“Come out to the kitchen with 
Vicky and me while w e see if we 
can scare up something to eat,” 
Salty invited.

Nell rose happily and they began 
talking about' mutual friends, 
about who was married and w h o , 
had a job and who had been de
mobilized.' Mrs. Bagot folded her 
needle point and etuffed it into a 
quilted bag with wooden handles. 
" I ’ll come along and see that you 
get something a little more sub
stantial than a Hershey bar. Come, 
Victoria. You must be hungry, 
too.”

"Thank you,” said Vicky, ft 
as if she would choke. "But

Vicky, noted quickly that the * Iî , .cx^ecîej  a*

feeling
. u t ( l - .

girl was about Salty’s age and 
plain. She had a substantial figure 
and the kind of curly hair that no 
other girl envied. Salty greeted 
her with obvious pleasure.

“When did you get here?’’ de-

She fled down the broad steps 
and across the meadow in the 
direction of G ray Shingles, run
ning for her grandmother like a 
hurt child in search o f comfort.

(T b  B e Continued)

Wanted to buy. two or
worthless horses or mules.

three
Apply Stassenat ticket wagon at circus grounds, j

circus nay. C. R. Montgomery, Wild (fontIniicfl From I’niro 1)
Animal Circus." tion will be established in my view

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Cradduck antj wjp i*. 0f great importance," 
and Mark visited M r and M rs .P e i - i ..Ab {or the use of atomic energy 
bert (irowlrv in Lnbtxu k over th e l fnr n r  niinwu»» ” Stalin continued.
weekend.

For Sale— Good electric washing
machine at $59.. 409 N. Hazel.* 

Among those from Pampa attend-
W.J‘'e< th<,af lw  i in»  the Spring Shrine Ceremonial

over the? for w  purposes
"this in all probability will be pro 
htbited. It  will be a problem in the 
long run that will be met by the 
consciences o f the people and it 
will be prohibited." ‘

Senator McMahon (D-Conn), a 
member of the Senate-House Atom
ic Energy Committee, told a report
er this “sounds fine."

But I  wish he had told that to 
Gromyko, instead of to Stassen,”

H __ ______ the Connecticut senator observed.
number y jr»a id  »»it ' “ ¡»x  i nTientIl‘cuide“ of Khiva Andrei Gromyko, Russian repre-

I sentative on the United Nations 
Security Council, has opposed Arner- 

I ican proposals for control of atomic 
' developments through international 
| inspection and regulation.

Senator Lodge tR-Mass). a mem
ber of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee. said he hopes Stalin’s future 

I act “will give effect" to his words. 
M A N IL A  — (A*i — Blue-coated! But Senator McCarran (D-Nev) 

American soldiers of 1898 started a declared he "never knew the Rus-
........................  . „  i 47-year struggle to sell baseball to smns to mean what they say. yet.”

?hi» ¡ K ' t t ' i S  aV ii T V ' i 9G the Philippines, but it took the drab For that reason, he said he has 
this the -Mu 9i«'>c iOI of modern war to clinch the little hope that there will be any

deal For he Had the equipment. change in Soviet policy which Sec-

TH E  STA TE  OF TEX AS  
TO: Hattie fl«»fu!*9»n«*n.
UREKT1NO: /

you are com»i\Ai»d* d iu amiear and 
iWHWpr the plaintiff'." petition at or
before 10 o’Hock A- M. of the first! , -  ~ - .
Monday after th« expiration or 42 j in Amarillo today are Messrs, and
day» from th«* date of iseuamv «>t this Mesdames M. P. Downs. Jim Con- 
Cltatlon, the same beliiR Monday the i o,,-ntln Williams I C Mc-9th day of June. a . Ik . 1947. ai or j nor. Quentin Williams j . l . mc
before io o'. lo< k a M . befor.* the Williams, Fred Radcllff, Dale Pln- 
llonorabl. District Court of Gray ; Mn ftntf j 0hn puts; H. H. Threatt, 
Texai5'1 at ,h<‘ C<>Urt ' Emmett Forrester. Ray Martin. R.

said plaintiff’» petition wa» filed on v. Parker, and Claude Henderson. 
Uto X(th day of April. 1947. Heading the local delegation will be
N-J 8715 ,l"  V | Faul Crouch, oriental guide of Khiva

Th«» names of th«- pfrirtlfN in s«i«i .suit Temple, who will be accompanied to 
ar#*; O. S. (M<‘n«l**nii« iiIhs Plaintiff, and 
Hattl«» C*U*nd«Mim’!i a l IWftulantfc.

Tha natur«* of said suit Ih-Iiik sub- ] 
atantiallv as follows,, to-wit: A suit for 
divorce upon the grounds of threei'ears voluntary abandonment and liv* 
nfs apart ten years without ««»habita- 

tton. . .If this Otntion is not served within 
90 days after the date ot itn iswuitiee,
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 2*?th day ««f. April.
A. D.. 1*47 w , ' , ,

Given under my hand a ml sjrnl of

Gl’s Sell Baseball 
To Philippines

‘ D E E  r a t t e k p g n
Cl«*rk District Coure, Gray Cotint v 

Texas
By leiitisr Smart. Dcputv.
April 28-Mav 5. 12. I!>

, Today balls, bats, gloves mid mitts i «hary of State Marshall has blamed 
are scattered from Sicapoo to Sulu- for deadlocking the Moscow eonfer- 
ltnui and every school bouse lias i pnce oi foreign ministers.

WET WASH
6c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

SIS 8. Cuyler Phone 205

its diamond rough, perhaps, but 
i well woin.

Sport/! Editor Ralph Hawkins of 
( the Manila Bulletin says the base- 
i ball boom is bound to la^t as long 
: as the donated G I equipment does, 
i But the average Filipino child, he 
j (Joints out. is far too poor to be 

_ ‘buying any baseballs and gloves.

Doctor's Discovery
FOR FLUSHING

KIDNEYS . . , _ _
,  ■. . . . .  equipment-they +.

of pep, getting UP residents how
■ often caused by nothint I *•“  n0"

However, Senator Connally (D- 
Texi. lop Democrat on the Foreign 
Relations Committee, said that if 
the Russian premier ’has the will 
to cooperate, we can get along.”

"W e recognize Russia's interna
tional rights and ltave no intention 
c f violating them," the Texas Sen
ator said. " I f  she will take the same 
attitude toward our right», there willAnother factor in the current dia*

! mond upswing was the arrival, with ”C no lack of cooperation.'
, the American liberators of 1944, of I f '1 talking with Stassen, Stalin 
Stich bright gaseball stars as Brook- saicl the United States and Russia 
lyns Kirby Higbee. Higbec and "wlil benefit only by the cooper- 

i others equally skilled not only ation." But he added "it is necessary 
; brought sparkling and plentiful new i 10 a distinction between the

-hbowert- tfrn arriaZ- ; l°5sibiltty o f cooperating and the

i 5 . = ............ - ........ - ....... - ' S S c w fi acid in the urine. Kidneys are one ____  —  always eXRts out tnere is not al-

Stalin
fCpntlnut'd From Page- I)

_________ : way* o f removing irtipunttet
from the blood. And when these impuntiei 
back up, trouble may »tart.

So If you have these trouble*, give youi
kidney* and bladder a good flu»hmg out | ‘ lblllty that doubts and suspicions__
by taking Dr Xtlmer’ .  Sjmmp-Rort. It p(.rhap.s on both sides—have short- 
work. on the kidney* to " u!; eircuiUd the de-ire for cooperationiacreatins the flow of urine Jo help relieve ,  ̂ ^ T  ,
that excess acidity an3 esse th»t buminn . J1 UlanT jump to conclusions 
when you pas* water, help* that bladde without having seen a few more de- 
irritation that get* you up night*. , veloptnents—a bit of watchful wait-

Madeof I6h*rb»,root*, vegetables, and ing. with emphasis on the "watch- 
balsams, Swamp-Root is absolutely non j TUl.”
habit forming. Caution: take as directed j Havinug said tills, it must be ad- 

For free trial «upply, , i mltted the odds are that somebody
Kilm er (s Co., Inc!, Box 1155. Stamford 
Conn. Or—get full sUed bottle o f Swamp 
dtoot today » t  your drugstore

Venetian 

Blinds
WOOD OR STEEL 

WE IN S T A L L
Place your order

----------h o o y y !

lacks the desire to cooperate. That 
coat will in due course be donned 
by the one whom it fits.

The Generalissimo made the fur
ther point that calling each other 
names and engaging In propaganda 
will not lead to cooperation. That is 

undisp’itable truth, and onean

ways present the wish to cooperate, 
the Russian Premier continued. " I f  
c ne party docs not wish to cooper
ate. then the result will be conflict!

When Stassen observed "it must 
be mutual," Stalin replied:

“Yes. i want to bear testimony 
to the fact that Russia wants to 
cooperate.”

Job Is Open W ith  
U. S. Civil Service

A Civil service examination for 
zone deputy collector and office 
auditor., $2644.80 pef annum, is now 
ojjen according to a statement by 
Cassie L. Balthrope, representative 
of the Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Post office, here.

The office announced:
A written test is required. Appli-

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE '

AP Staff Writer
Ike Kibbe of Brownsville swears 

this is true. In fart, we have it in 
writing, with his signature down at 
t he bottotn. £

He and his brother were hunting 
ducks. Decoys were out and the 
hunters were all set for the kill. But 
tiie ducks were filying high, wide and 
handsome that (lay, he says, and 
they wouldn’t decoy.

One bunch flew in rather low over 
their'boat, so Kibbe shot at them. 
He winged one, which fell out of 
formation. - 1

Two other ducks flew up, one 
on each side of the injured duck, 
and each took a wing. They carried 
him along with the others, and did 
not fall behind. *

We Just stood there and watch
ed them until they were out of 
8if.ht." ,

Tf anybody sees Harvey. Rock- 
port’s beer-drinking Easter rabbit, 
tell hint to come hortie. All is for
given.

Jack Blackwell. Rockport photo
grapher and former editor-mayor. 
Ijought Harvey as an Easter present 
for his son Glenn. Not long after he 
caught Harvey wrestling with a 
partly empty beer bottle. Just to see 
what the rabbit would do, Black- 
well poured some beer into a plat
ter for him to sniff.

Instead, Harvey took a snifter. He 
liked the stuff. Just like in the 
story, it made Harvey brace. He 
picked up a neighborhood dog as a 
playmate. He got by with it. be
cause the dog was as young and in
experienced as Harvey.

It amused the neighbors, and they 
iiegan to slip Harvey some beer now 
and then. He always drank appre
ciatively.

But ohe night Harvey didn't come 
heme. Blackwell thinks maybe he 
picked on the v.-rong dog some
where:----------- -

Harvey has white fur, long ears, 
pink eyes and four legs. The legs 
may be wobbly. But If you see him, 
tell him to come home. A friend said 
he had a bottle of beer on ice for 
him. You might mention that.

which is being uncomfortably !m --------
pressed upon the pulics of both the i.i“ IhsJrT}_u?t Jlave reached their 18th 
Russian bloc Snd the western demo
cracies.

ROME BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY CO.

A IR /  -
CO N D ITIO N ER S

$4450

PAUL
CROSSM AN

REFRIGERATION CO.
112 W. Foster Phone 2UI

PAa^>m¿uU/
RichardDruq

* 0 (  W  f i i ryj smi I I  PKo 1140

birthday but must not have passed 
their 62nd birthday on the closing 

_ ^ d a t e  for receipt of application. These 
• ^ B g e  limits do not apply to persons 

.entitled to veterans preference, pro
vided they have not reached the 
age for au’omatic retirement. Age 
limits will bp waived for war service 
indefinite employes, who on the clos
ing date of this examination are 
si rring in positions which would, be 
fill«-«! fkvjin thè eligible register re
sulting from the examination.

Application forms and further in
formation may be secured at any 
first- or second-class post office In 
Texas except in Dallas where the 
information may be secured from 
the Fourteen U. 8. Civil Ser
vice Region, 210 South Harwood 
Street, Dallas 1, Texas, it was stat
ed.

Arrangements Pending 
For F. N. McCall 58

F! M. McCall. 58. died early to
day at hLs home 10 miles east of 
Lefors as result of a heart attack. 
A resident ot Pampa and Miami 
for 12 years. Mr. McCall lived on 
the Christy-Hickman lease at the 
time of his death.

He is survived by his wife afid a 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Black of Bor
der.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Duenkel-Carmlchael Fune
ral Home.

FOUNT BUSINESS

“ We eat, if the train doesn't slow down for a curve!“

'Boots and Saddles'
W ill Confò to Pampa

The U. S. Army Recruiting Serv
ice will pitch a tent on the lawn 
at the City Hall on May 23, and 
it will remain there through May 
26, during which "Boots nnd Sad
dles” will “sell’’ Army life to men 
ot this area.

“Boots and Saddles" will travel 
the roads of Texas and New M ex
ico during an itinerary of over a 
month. The "saddles" -will be mo
torcycles, and, of course the "boots” 
will be on the legs of the Army re
cruiters.

The tent will be used as a cen
tral spot for giving R - l  and R-2  
intelligence tests for entrance Into 
the service.

Plans are made to give a sound- 
motion picture showing here.

First Lt. Thomas M. Brown will 
be in charge of the cavalcade. The 
group will be at Dalhart May 21-23.

New Drive Against 
Guerillas Predicted

M A D R ID - (A’l— Observers today 
predicted a new state drive against 
guerilla bands who have been op
posing the regime of Generalissimo 
Francisco France tallowing the is— 
biuuice of a decree i.ujhorizi ig death 
penalties for bombings, kldnapings 
and other'acls of "banditry and ter- 
jorism.” . j

Criginal name ot Voltaire, French 
author, was Francois Marie Arouet.

Funeral Held Today 
For T. R. Saxon* 62

Funeral services were to be held 
at 2 p. in. today «from the Meth
odist Church in Miami for T. R. 
Saxon. 62, who died early yester
day at Ids home in Miami.

Born tn Hood County, Tex., Mr. 
Saxon had been a resident of M i
ami for the past 32 years. He was 
a member of the Methodist Church 
and had worked for the Miami Gas 
Co. for the past seven ’years. •

He is survived by his wife; daugh
ters. Miss Lucille Saxon of Miami 
an« M rs. Paul Bowers of Groom; 
sister. Mrs. Quentin T. Hewitt of 
Ft. Worth.

Serving as pallbearers were 8am 
Bowers. Dale Lowe, Newton Cox, 
V . H. Carr, Cecil Hubbard and 
Clyde Loper.

Services were conductèd by the 
Rev. C. A. Holcomb and burial was 
in Miami Cemetery under the di
rection of Duenkel-Carmichael Flâ
nerai Home.

1 f r  r*', .
Licenses ?

Licenses to wed W ere granted to 
the following couples .Saturday in 
the offices of County Clerk Charlie 
Thut David P e tW r trod Maxine 
Butler; August Bouchers and Jim
mie Lynne Clark.

Realty Transfer*
Williston Benedict to William M. 

Finley. Jr.; AJ1 of Lot number 3 and 
the northerly 53 feet of Lot number 
2 both situated hi Blofck 4 of the 
Williston Heights addition of the 
city of Pampa.

"L. R. Milter end wife, Burnice 
M. Miller, to J. C. McKaughan and 
wife, Mabel R. McKaughan; All of 
Lot? numbered 11 and, 12 situated 
lit Block 2 of the Cook-Adams ad- 
dition of the city of Pampa.
■ Cora Weir and others to Wheeler 
J. Scott; All of Lot number IS sit
uated in Block 2 of the Finley- 
Banks addition pf the city of Pam
pa.

Divorce Suit Filed
The divorce suit of Betty Lou 

Claunch Alloway versus Michael Al- 
loway was filed Saturday in the o f
fices of District Clerk Dee Patter
son.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads
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ASPIRINS^.
NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

HEADACHES

HOME CANNING'S
B E S T  2 - piece metal lid

, %  Uh  Iblt n t « « l  development in 2- 
i pl*c* motol lidtl Tk*r*’> no doubt of 

JUST o »of* tool for yotir
PlfSS homo-connod food*.

Ju»f pr*u lo toil — If 
TO DOME is down, jot It 

soolodl Fits any Moion 
jar. Easy to us# bo- 
causn it's sure. Co is 
more th* easy way — 
with BAU JAI& AND 
DOME IIDSI

AT YOUR 
GROCER’S

The Paseur treatment for rabies 
is more than 50 years old.

AN IDEAL 
MOTHER'S 
DAY GIFT

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

.

Intoxication Cases 
Prevail in Court

Three men were fined 615 each 
on charges of intoxication Sunday 
morning In Cor port a tion Court by 
Judge Clifford Br&ly. Hearings on 
charge of selling beer on Sunday 
was postponed until Wednesday.

One person was fined $10 Monday 
morning on cluirges of disturbing 
the peace and three others were 
fined 615 on charges of intoxication 
while one other waa fined 610 on

K o ^ 9 t^ hoaS « were heard.

SI Gauge 
30 Denier

Itumiun• IIMIRIII t

»s::sg:

Pork & Beans RICH NUT  

NO. 2 ¿AN  

2 FO R

NU MAID

Velvet-soft/run-proof 
rayon slips, tailored by 
Blue Swan, superbly styled 
for comfort and flattery

____and so easy to wash.
Adjustable shoulder 
straps.

i earose and While.
Sizes 12 to 44.

OLE 0
Tomatoes

No. 2 can1Qc 
Tomato Juice 
Ground Beef

ASSORTED FLA V O R S  
PKG...................................

H UNTS  
No. 2 Can

lb.

L e v i n e s | | | L e v i n c : S

C O M P A R E
O ur Every Day

LOW PRICES
- y  «>*••*


